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Pride and Luxury the Bane of

BRITAIN, &c.

"j^^jSHE prodigious Spirit of Pr'iJe^

Luxury ^ Priifufenep^ Vanity and

Corruption^ that hath fnewn it

fclf in this Kingdom for Tome

Years paft, (and which if not

fpeedily remedied, will inevita-

bly put an end to the Name^ Trade^ and Con-

fiitution of the Britijh Nationj begins now to be

felthy every honeft and thinking Subjecl: No-
thing but Extravagance, Voluptuoufnsfs and
Idlenefs, with all their direful Confequences, be-

ing feen in every Corner of the Kingdom.
I am afraid it is but too juft an Obfervation,

that fcarce one Family in ten^ keeps ftriclly with-

in the Compafs of its Income •, for befides the

prefent expenfive manner of Living, the genera-

lity of Mankind have contraded fuch an unufual

Indolence, that People eagerly purluing the

Pleafures and Ncvelties of the Times, leave their

EJlatci and Bufinefs of all kinds, at Sixes and

Sevens, or at befb to the Management ot a fev/

heedlefs mercenary Servants, that moftly either

through Avarice or Negligence, betray or de-

ceive them.

The Contagion^ as I have faid, hath fpread it

felf over the whole Kingdom ; the grand Con-

troverfy among all Ranks and Degrees,being on-

ly who fhall Out-Drefs, Drink or Eat his Neigh-

B , bour.
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bour,. It is a moft deplorable Truth, that the

Country is in fuch a wretched Condition and

fo empty already, that a true Enghjhtnan cannot

look into it without a juft pity and concern. Is

it not an ungritcful Speflacle to fee fo many no-

ble and ancient Families Houfes mouldring into

Ruin, and dropping down for want of Inhabi-

tants; and then to behold the prodigious Growth

and Encreafe of this unwieldy Chy^ and to ob-

ferve what a (Irange multitude of People there

is jjumbled together in it ? Who can reflcft upon

this, but mull necefifarily believe chat rhe Head,

in a very little rime longer, will grow fo much
too big for the Body, that it muit confquently

tumble down at laft and ruin the whole. This

is a misfortune which I am confident would well

become the Wifdom of this Nation (now fo hap-

pily in its legiflative Capacity aiTcmbleJ.) to

prevent.

Notwithftanding the vafl Sums of Money an-

nually rais'd for fupporting the Poor, two Per-

fons cannot converfe together in the Streets, but

they are inftantly encircled with a crew of Beg-

gars ; and a Man that hath occafion to pafs in

hafte, had need to hire a lufty Fellow to go be-

fore him with a Truncheon to clear the way of

thofe vaft Bodies of them that obftruft the Paf-

fengers with their Brooms^ Bru/I?es and CrutcheSy

all invoking you in the Name of Heaven and

Earth to relieve their real or pretendedNeceflities.

Nor never was the C?/v, Suburbs, and adjacent

Village!, crouded with fo many miferable Ob-
je^s i fome are Starving in Equipage and Em-
broider-j^ and others in Rags and Ribbands j all

Ranks and Conditions forgoing the Rules of

Prudence and Frugality, have brought them-

selves under the moft fcandalous and vifible Ex-
tremities.

Our
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Oar Churches and theatres indeed never ap-

pear'd in more Splendor and Magnificence ; but

when we refled; on that coftly Ai^arel and Hands
of rich Rings difplayed there, and confider the

wretched aking Hearts, and what ivringing of

Hands there is often in private, to think how to

get Money to pay for them, no prudent Per-

fon would envy them the Glory of that falfc

Luftre.

In Ihort, confidering the prefent Pofture of

Men and Things, the Age degenerates hourly,

Honefty and Virtue are almoft dwindled to

nothing : Roguery, Folly and Vice areconftant-

ly encreafing and growing more publick and in-

folent.

You'll fee fome pretending Piety to promote
their own Ambition and Intereft ; others extol-

ling Charity and Union purely to advance Divi-

fion and Revenge, and the generality crying

out and exclaiming for the good of the Publick,

that under that Veil they may conceal their

treacherous and bafe Ends, and have a larger

Opportunity to propagate their own Advantage
and Defigns: And thefe, together with innume-

rable Multitudes of Brogues, Whores^ PimpSy

Bawds, Proje^ors, Govcrnours, Directors and

polemick Writers, make up the grand part of the

Converfation of thefe Uejfed Times.

The Proceedings on the CommifTions of 0\er

Terminer in Town and Country, exhibit to us

fuch fhocking Scenes of Villany, as was never

known or read of in all the Hiftories of Britain ;

the Murders^ Parricides, wilful Burnings, Sacri*

leges, Th'fts, Plunderings, Perjuries, Forgeries^

Incejls, Whoredoms, Cheats, and Impojiures of

various kinds, v/ith Crimes altogether new, want-

ing Names, fuch as never before enter'a into the

Heart of Man to commit, or theLaws gf God to

B 2 punifha
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punifli, that begging his infernal Highnefs*s Par-

don, for lugging him in with the Laureate it

may with great Truth and Propriety be faid in

theie Days, the Devil hath out- done his ufiial

Out-doings.

It may be thought a little ungenerous to re-

flcdl on our Anceftors oi Hempen Memor'j \ ne-

verthelefs, I cannot help thinking them a parcel

of dull Rogues, for tr.infmitting their empty

Skulls-, to adorn only the Shops of Surgeons and

Apothecaries-, whereas had they manag'd with the

dexterity and addrefs of their Succejfors, they

might have rais'd Palaces, Mofmments^ and Hof-

fitals.

This is an Age of Gallantry and Gaiety, and

never was the City tranfpos'd to the Court as it

is now ; the Mall, Phyhcufes aad Mafquefades,

are fill'd with Citizens and young Tradefmen,
inftead of Gentlemen and Families of Diftindlion,

Citizens whofe Anceftors would have fainted at

the fight of a Drawing- Room, now grace the

Circle -, nor will the City fufFer Cuckoidom with

the Tamenefs as formerly, but make reprizals at

St. ya?nes*ii, and St. George's Hanover-Square,
&c, with a vengeance : The Shopkeepers wear a

different Garb now, and arc feen with their

long Wiggs and Swords, Velvet Breeches and

Hunting Caps, rather than with their own Hair,

Bands and Aprons, as was formerly the Figure

thfv made.

When one pafs'd through the principal Streets

of the City, the Cuftom was to fee Carts and

Porters lading and unlading Goods and Mer-
chandizes at the Citizens Doors ; but now you
fee Chaifes and Phaetons, French Horns and
Saddle- Horfes, with fuch a Trade of Booting

and Spurring as was never before known in

London,

Nothing
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Nothing of the prefent Pride and Vanity or

but very little of it was feen in former Times,

the Baits which are every where hiid for the Cor-

ruption of Youth, and for the ruin of their For-

tunes, were never fo many and mifchievous as

they now are.

The Oeconomy and Induftry of the mecha-
nick Part of Mankind, hath of late Years been

greatly impair*d through the vaft Encreafe of

Fininers, Coopers, Wine-Merchants, Dijlillers

and 'iobacconijls, &c. Thefe being the imme-
diate Minifters to a Million of Vices and bad
Habits. You are told of a Hare to be eat at one

Place, and a Haunch at another •, a Lodge of

Mafons to be held, or a Wager to be fpent at:

this tavern ; while fome Tom Fool*s in the

Chair, at the t'other: on the one fide of the way,
a fet Q^ hearty Cocks are engag*d to meet, chat,

laugh and be merry ; and on the other, a few
Neighbours are for killing half a dozen Hours
Vi\l]\2Lferious Gajne^i Whisk. Next, a new Punch
Coffee- Houfe is open'd, the Mailer as honeft a
Mortal as ever fqueezM a Lemon, and it will be
a good-natur*d thing to raife a Pcffe and fix an
Hour to pafs an Evening with him ; Circular

Letters are running about, when this Vintner

pays his Merchant, and that Vicfualler his Brew-
er, requiring the perfonal Attendar.ce of fuchof
their Cuftomers as love a hearty Soke, to fuck

the Dealers out of as large a fhare of their

Profits as poffible. One Tradefman is pulling

another by the Sleeve from his Bufrnefs, to

afilfl: him in the receiving a Bill at a publick

Houfe, by fwelling up a Reckoning to oblige

my Landlord ; a Publican is making terrible

Complaints of the badnefs of his Beer sind Bran-
dy, as the moft wretched Liquors that ever were
impos*d on an honeft Man, who endeavours to

pay every one his own, and keep the \Yolf from

the
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the Door *, only to put his Brewer and Brandy-

^/Ian upon the Nectflity of forming a Party of

their Friends, to come and help off with them ;

then they are as good a Commodity as ever were

put into a poor Man*s Cellar. But the moft

dangerous Enemy to an induftrious Neighbour-

hood, is a forry idle Mechanick, who fings

what they call a good Song, and is at the beck of

cv'ry Blockhead to make a Benefit to a drinking

Brothel: This is a meer Loadftone to LaviJJmefs

and Drunkennefs ; and when the poor Devil has

ran in Debt all round the Parifh, and drank and
pipe'd himfclf to Death, his Admirers put down
their Half- Crowns a-piece to put him into a Cof-

fin, as a reward of his Lyrick Labours. In fhort,

there are in this Town fo many Avocations from

Bufinefs to Gluttony and Lazinefs, as if the

chief concern of Life among middling or ordi-

nary People, was only to meet, ear, drink, and

fmoak Tobacco.

Nor can a Perfon put his Head into a Ta-
vern, to enquire for an Acquaintance, but

the People of the Houfe, tho' they know the

Party to be dead, or gone to Jamaica., will tell

you they exped: him every Moment, and wonder

that you did not meet him going out at the Door.

A Man who can afford only to keep the

CommandmeJits, muft not pretend to ftand in

competition with him who keeps his Coach and

Concubine •, we fee with what eagernefs the

CuJJoion is handed out on the Bench to the latter,

and what venerable Salules are paid him from the

Ptdpil;ihe Laity as well as all Orders and Drgi ees

of the Clergy reverence and adore the golden

Calf', though I could never learn that our 5"^-

viour ever once appeared with any other Equi-

page than an Jfs, or that any of his Apoflles

were Mafters of a Diamond Ring -, no, not even

a
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a Snuff-Box, or a fingle piece of Lace orEtii-
broidtry.

Our Phyficians and Surgeons have indeed, of
late Years, found an Equipage to be the moft ef-

fential part of their Pradice ; for the one may
as well pretend to vific a Patient without his

Skill as his Coach ; and the other's Injtriiments

and PlaijUrs would be efteemed of as little ligni-

fication, unlefs accompanied with hh Equipage,
How many Citizens Wives enjoy as high Health
as his Majefty'stwoTroopsof Grenadier-Guards,
(God bepraifed for it) that upon the blowing of
every eafierly Wind, cannot forbear calling in
the Aid of the Faculty at a very great Ex pence
to their Families, meerly to gratify the Vanity
of having a C/3i7r/o/ wait two or three times a
Week at their D ors .? But this is one of the mo-
difli Methods of doing Credit to a Husband.
What an Out-cry had we iaft Summer at

Hampjlead, of a Lady who loft her Life in Child-
Bed ; all the Women calling it the moft barba-
rous and inhuman Murder that ever was com-
mitted ; becaufe the Man-midwife who had the
care of her, unhappily attended, it feems, once or
twice in a Hackney-Coacb inftead of his own
Chariot /

Nor is there a Wife of the meaneft Tradefman
within the Bills of Mortality, whofe Husband
pays Scot and Lot, but what would be com-
plaint of as the mo^ cruel Monjler living, and
thought worfe than an Infidel, Ihould the honcft
Man propofeto heraPhyfician, who pradlis'd
upon his Pedejlals,

Even an Apothecary that pretends to ftand ud-
on his own Bottoms, in this Age of Equipa^e^
ftands but upon a ticklifh kind of Foundatioli,
and makes but a very flender Figure in his Bu-
finefs. *Tis for this reafon I prefume that thefe

Gentlemen
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Genilemen have of late taken fo much to the

PFheeli Tome ofwhom have wheeled themfelves in-

to plentiful Fortunes, and fo may be faid to have

wbecl'd about to the Right. As halfafcore of

them have the Reputation of honeft Fellows., ac-

cording to the prefent Standard of that Commo-
{iity j I hope none will envy their Succefs, but

thofe of their own ProfefTion.

When we fee a Perfon not publickly known
(which happens to be the Misfortune of a great

many Gentlemen of the Lancet and Vial) clamber

into a Chariot, hafping the Door ?jter himfelf

like a Mifer, when he enters his Clofet, the voice

of the Populace is prefently apt to pronounce

him a Surgeon, or an Apothecary. Who can help

natural Habits ?

Mr. B-Jf-t informs us of a Voiiure he once

compiled for a Gentleman of the Faculty, who
was near a Twelve-month in breaking himfelf

for the ufe of it •, all the Arguments of his Re-
lations and Friends, not being able to pre-

vail on him to give himfelf Induftion into his

own Lay Benefice. A notable Infiance of an In-

vincible Modefty in a Phyfician!

Many of our modern Equipages may well e-

nough be compar'd to the Life of A-Ian, for they

have but a Jhort time to live \ they come up and are

cut down like a flower, flee as it were a Jhadow,

and never continue in one flay.

A Perfon converfant with Characters and the

Streets of London, may at any Hour in the Day,

caft his Eye upon fome one Face or other,

which, had the juft and well known Laws of

this Kingdom taken their due and natural

Courfe, inftead of flying about the Town in a

gdt Chariot attended by a clufter of Footmen.,

might have rode very gently out of it in another

kind of Vehicle^ under an Efcort of a few
Horfemen, In
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In fiiort, good Hufbandry and Frugality are

quite out of Fafliion, and he that goss about to

fet up for the Practice of it, muft mortify every

thing about him that has the lead tindure of Fru-

gality ; *tis the mode to live high, to fpend more
than we get, to negle(ft Trade, contemn Care

and Concern, and go on without Forecaft or

without Confideration -, and in confequence 'tis

the mode to go on to Extremity, to break, be-

come Bankrupts and Beggars.

Indeed there is one piece of Frugality which

our Men of Quality feem very fond of, and arc

running into apace, and that is keeping their

Mijirejfei at their own dwelling Houlcs, inftead

ofexpenfive Lodgings, as was formerly the Cuf-

tom in England •, for now when a Man of Figure

and Fortune can procure himfelf an unpolluted

P«//^/, theDamfel is inftantly put on the footing

of a Domeftick at Bed and Boards fVaggs and

fVarning, and is lookt upon as a u feful and ne-

ceflfary piece of Furniture, and prevents number-

kfs Inconveniencies i for a Madam may be

brought under the Eye and Management of a

Mother, or Sijler ; nay, even of a JVife, and

perhaps prove no difagreeable Companion^

when the Thing is confidered as an Expedient

for retrenching the Expencesofa Family.

That all Things are dearer than formerly to

a Houfe-Keeper, needs little Demonftration , the

Taxes necefTarily infer it from the Weight of

them, and the Number of the Things charged.

We find all Articles of foreign Importation arc

encreas'd in value to the Confumer by the high

Duties laid on them : And yet that which is moft

obfervable is, that fuch is the expenfive Hu-
mour of the Times, that not a Family, no hardly

of the meaneft Tradefmen, but treat their Friends

wich PFine and PuNcb and other Exotick Liquors.

C T.^sir
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Their fadles are alfo advanced in their Proportion

of Expence to other Things ; they are now the

Embldms, not of Plenty, bur Luxury, not of

good Houfe-keeping, but Profufion, and that of

the higheft kind of Extravagancies ; infomuch,

that it is the Opinion of the ingenious Mr. Piper^

who is well known to have been not a Traveller

only, but a nice Oblerver of fuch Things abroad,

that there is at this time more wafte of Wines,

fpirituous Liquors, and Provifions of all Kinds,

wichin the City of London, and County of Mid'

d'efeXy than in the whole feventeen United Pro-

vinces of Holland ; and that England confumes

for their whole Subfiftance, more Flefh than half

Europe befides -, and that the Beggars within the

Walls of the City of London, eat more white

Bread than the whole Kingdom of Scotland.

lam credibly informed, that it has been lately

found by Computation of the Number of Ser-

vants kept by all forts of People, Tradefmen as

well as others, that there are in London and Pf^efl'

ininfier, and the Towns within ten Miles round,

take every way, above an hundred Thoufand more
Maid-Servants 2Lnd Fooimen 2it this time, in place,

than ufed to be in the fame compafs of Ground a-

bout thirty Tears ago ; and that their Wages a-

mounted to above 40 s. a head per Annum, more
than the Wages of the like Number of Servants

did amount to at the fame Length of time paft ;

the Advance to the whole Body, amounting to

no lets than two hundred thou/andPounds a. Year

.

Some will have it, that thisexpenfive Way of

Living began among the Tradefmen firft, and
that their eager refolved Purfuit of that empty
and meaneft kind of Pride call'd Imitation, viz*

to look like the Gentry, and appear above them-
fclvesj drew chem into it.

Ic
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Ic has indeed been a fatal Cuflom, but it has

been too long a Cily Vanity -, if Mtn of Quality

liv'd like themfelves, Men of no Quality would
ftrive to live not like themfelves : If thofe had
Plenty, thefe would have Profufion ; if thofe

had enough, thefe would have Excefs ; if thofe

had what was good, thefe would have what was

rare and exotick j I mean as to Seafon, and con-

fequently dear. And this is one of the Ways,
that has worn out i^o many middling Families be-

fore their Timf.

The Tradefmen endeavour to vie with their

Superiours in many other refpedls j you have

your /inna Maria's, Charlotte^s and Harlot's,

in the Family of almoft every Farrier and Shoe-

maker j Names given heretofore only to the

Daughters of the Nobility and Quality : And in

the dirty Lanes, Courts and Jlley of the Town,
the Heirs Apparent to Herb- St alls and Dairy-Cel-

lars, are calling out on their Pappa^s and

Mamma's ; Terms only ufed in Families of

Fafliion, and indeed devifed by none but French

Fools and Italian Fiddlers, to gratify the

devilifh Pride of Women. I was the other day

in a Tavern, where a young Lady in a Stlk-Coat

and Holland-Frock, came to enquire at the

Bar, whether her Pa, Mr. Burthen the Porter

was not there in Company of Mr. Pace the

Penny- Pojlman^ and other Gentlemen. People

make themfelves ridiculous when they appear in

Mafque, and adl a Part to make Sport ; when
they ftrive to feem what they really are not, and

to think themfelves beft dreft when they are leaft:

known : But 'tis a plain vifible Scene of honeft

Life, (hewn beft in its native Appearance with-

out Difguife -, fupported- by Prudence and Fru-

gality i and like ftrong ftitt clay Land, grows

C 2 fruitful
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fruitfiii only by good Hufbindry, Culture and

Manuring.
But what Reflections may be made on this

Head, the World has long fince decided the Mat-
ter ; handfome Apparel is a main Point, fine

Feathers make fine Birds, and People where they

are not known, are generally honoar'd according

to their Clothes, and other Accoutrements they

have about them •, fi-om the Richnefs of them we
judge of their fVealth, and by their ordering them
we guefs at their Underftanding. It is this which

encourages every body, who is confcious of his

little Merit, if he is any ways able to wear

Clothes above his Rank •, efpecially, in large and
populous Cities, where obfcure Men may hour-

ly meet with fifty Strangers to one Acquain-
tance, and confequently have the Plrafure of be-

ing efteem'd by a vaft Majority, not as what
they are, but what they appear to be •, which is

a greater Temptation, than moll People want,

to be vain. The Almighty, they fay, has en-

dow'd us with the Dominion over ail Things,

which the Earth or Sea produce or contain •, there

is nothing to be found in either, but what was
made for the ufe of Man •, and his Skill and In-

duflry above other Animals were given him,
that he might render both them and every thing

elfe within the reach of his Senfes, more fervice-

able to him. Upon this conftderation, they

think it impious to imagme that Humility,

Temperance and other Virtues, fhould debar

People from the Enjoyment of thofe Comforts
of Life, which are not denied to the moft Hea-

thenijh Nations ; and fo conclude that without

Pride or Luxury, the fame Things might be

cat, wore and confum*d.

As to wearing Apparel in particular, fome

yrCA. indeed tell you, that Pride which flicks

much
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much nearer to us than our Clotlies, is'only

lodg*d in the Heart, and that Rags and the piain

Gsivb ot ^akerifm^ often conceal a greater Por-
tion of it, than chemoft pompous Attire •, hence
it is very probable, that filver and gold Brtj-

cades. Jewels, and the richeft Embroideries,

rmfi without a thought of Pride, be wore by
many, whofe Quality and Fortune are fuitable

to them.

),It is not at all uncommon in this Town, to
fee Families make a moft flaming Appearance
in Pnblick, throwing their haughty Looks upon
all, whom they think inferiour to them, that were
one to fee them truly ivilbin Doors^ Ihould find

oftentimes refolv'd into Committees of the whole
Houfe, on Ways and Means to difcharge a But-

cher or Poulterer's Bill, or raife a Supply to fur-

ni/h a new Suit, or an Opera Ticket.

. I have been credibly infcrm'd, that in one of
t\\Q ^reai Companies, a certain young Gentleman
holds a Clerk/hip, who having for many Years
given cbace to Fortune^ at length luckily happened
to be in at the Death of a near Relation, by whofe
bequeft he became pofleft of a very rich Diamond-
Ring. To qualify himfelf for the full and per-

fedt Enjoyment of fo great a Blejfing^ the firil:

Thing he did, was to renounce all manner of
Acquaintance and Knowledge of the leflei

Clerh in the Office -, nay, his Gloije and He were
no longer Hand and Glove with one another, for

he had now taken leave of ^iVf and Lamb's Lea-
ther; and tho* an unufual Familiarity was ob-
ferv'd between his Fwgers and his Forehead, his

Converfation lay chiefly with People of the Bril^

liant : He bore a mortal Averflon to the Dutch,
for the Habit of pocketling up their Hands, in a
Land of. fo much Liberty. He was indeed a
great frequenter of Places of religious Worfinp^

but
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but then he would no more turn his Eyes to a

I

Prayer-Book, than a young Wench of Quality

f on her Wedding Night would do to a Page
of Tay!or*s holy Living and Bpng. At kngth

,, itpleas'd God to punifh this young Man's Pride
|i and Vanity, by infli'tting fuch an Itching on his

iV^/f and Forehead, that 1 defy Mr, fFard^ with

all the Power of his Pill and Drop, to divert the

Humour, hbB7J;'*>

The Stupidity of our City Serjeants at Mace,

their Yeomen, and common Sheriffs Officers, is ve-

ry remarkable : A People who, above the reft of
Mankind, fhould moft carefully avoid all man-
ner of Diftinftions in Drefs. The large ^<?/^ lac^d

Hat \ the Coat cape^d with Velvet, tlie Silver

' clafr/d Buttons, and 'Tyburn Natural'lVig worn
m honour to PFiWs Memory, renders their Pro-

feffion as vifible as a Scotch Poet*s, by his meagre

Afped, a Jew by his black goggle Eyes> or a

Linnen-Draper by his ftiff Joints and Jong Turn-

over, Though Heaven in its peculiar Regard
to Mankind, hath fet fo particular a Mark on

thePhyfiogncmy of this Part of the Creation,that

a Defendant may readily perceive a Writ on an

Officer*s Countenance, and if an Infolvent falls into

his Clutches, it is his own fault, by finning a.-

gainft the Light with his Eyes open, and flight^

ing the kind Warnings given by Providence.

Some of our Retailers of the Law, judging

themfelves Men of fuch vaft Efninence in the Pro-

fe/Tion, becaufe their Chambers are on the Le-

vel with the Rookery in the 'Temple, cannot ap-

pear before a Court without a Pair of Velvet

Breeches, a filver-hilted Sword, big enough for

a Clerk in the Long- Room, with a Gold or

Silver Trimming on their Clothes, fcfr. Sq
when they have pickt up fome poor credUf

lousTradefmen, to equip them after this manner,

they generally run about from one Tavern and

Coffei-'
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Coffee-Houfe to another, to exhibit themfelves to

view, that they expend more Money than would

pay the Trades-People for theirWork and Mate-
rials : This 1 take to be the chief Reafon, that

even in the height of a Ternr>, we fee fo many
of thefe poor D.^vils out at Elbows.

'Tis pleafant enough, when the Citizens Wives

are waddling through the principal Screets on thek

Afternoons Vifits, to catch them now and thea

fumbling about their Petticoats, to bring forth

their fine Watches to the view of the Publick ;

*cis by this, that many a dextrous Fellow often

gets a Month's comfortable Subfiftence for him-

feJf, and Whore -, and then forfooth a News-Pa-

per muft proclaim the Name and Habitation of
a Shopkeeper, who was Fool enough to fparc

twenty or thirty Pieces out of Trade, for a need-

kfs Bauble, to indulge the Vanity of a Woman,
who had not Senfe enough to keep it out of the

Hands of a Robber.

You cannot mention the Hour of the Day in a

Coffee-Room, but a Coxcomb, who perhaps

has made himfelf Mafter of a fecond-hand Gold-

Watch, out of a Pawn-broker's Shop, for about
half a fcore Pieces, fixes his right Hand to his

Fob, as readily as a Grenadier doth to his Fire-'

lock at the Word of Command, to oblige '\ou, Yoa
have abundance of thefe civil obliging fort of
Gentlemen^ in almoft every Coffee-Houfe of the

Town ; nor can you tickle the Soul of a Gen-
tleman's Coa<hman or FootmaJU more than by
fhewing any concern about the Timers p^JJing^ be-

caufe the Fellow inftantly lugs out upon you a

large ftlvcr fVatchy containing a greater quanti-^

ty of Plate than his Anceftors, perhaps, for fe-

vea Generations were ever in the poffefTion of at

'

one Tonic.^

- All
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AH our petty Clerks in Offices, Noblemen's

Butlers, Valets and Grooms of Chainhers, are be-

come ruch7?«(f Gentlemen, that thfre is not one in

eight without his Gold-Watch and Vehat-BreecheSt

&c. To fupport which intolerable Pride and Ex-
travagance, there's hardly a pnblick Office but

what hath been robb*d, and the great Families

vaftly injured by them.

Can there be a more provoking Sight in the

Streets of a rich trading City, than for a little

Quill-pulhing Fellow, with a Salary of fifty

Pounds a Year, a laced Hat, a yard of Steel at

his A--e, and perhaps a CI—p into the bargain, to

take theWall of an eminent Merchant? Or for a

Dancing-Mafter with about 35. 6d. in his Pocket,

to run foul of a Mafter of a Ship of 4 or 500
Ton Burthen, and perhaps drive him next to

the Channel ?

But the pleafanteft Sight is, when two infigni-

ficant Beaus are contending for Precedency in

one of the principal Streets of London, an honeft

Porter fliall drive both their Heads together with

his heavy Burthen, and put an end to the Diipute.

There is fuch a charming Sound in the

"Words, Mr. Alderman, Mr. Deputy, Tour Wor-

Jhlp, Mr. Chairman, or any others which

give Sivaj and Supfriority, that it affords an in-

finite Pleafure to rule over any Thing, becaufe

of the fatisfiftion in Ordering and Direding,

How happy mufl: that Man be, who leads and

hath the hgiflative Power of a whole Ward
vefted in his own Hands ? It muft be delightful

to govern a Company of miferable Wretches,

mew'd up in a Parifh Workhoufe, but much
more ravifhing to govern the Governour of ic

himfclf. To fit at the upper End of a Tavern-

Table with a longer Pipe than the reft of the

Company j is not an uncomfortable Thing,
for
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^or there is a Charm even in a Chair, and a fenfi-

ble Pleafure to frefide, tho' it be- onjy over a
Club of Porters and Perriwig-Makers. How
many Mafters of Companies, Wardens and
Members of Courts of AfTiftants, have chofe to
lofe their Lives, rather than lofe the Pleafure
of hobbling at the Head of their Brethren,
through the cold hazy Streets of Lotidon on a
Lord- Mayor's-Day, when their Ages and Infirmi-
tjes vifibly requir'd their Attendance in other
Places ?

It is aftonifhing, that in a great trading City,
where Labour, Indullry and Frugality,. °(hould
be the only prevailing Motives or Confiderations,
fuch an infatiable Thirft after Power and Domi-
nion fhould fo generally appear, that even a
Conteft about half a dozen Common- Council
Men, hath e*er now been carried up to fuch a
Pitch of Animofity and Enmity, that the City
hath even turn'd its Eyes cowards her TrainM
Bands. It is but a few Years fince the Eltdlion
of a Churchwarden for the Town of Creen-wich
had like to have cmbroii'd the Kingdom in a civil
War i but that a timely Stop was put to the
growing Mifcbief, by the Wildom of the Go-
vernment.

The great Feftival o^Eajler, is the ufual time
for feledingfrom the Publick, Perfons eligible to
difchargs parochial Duties. *Tis oblervable
that as thefe are generally a Clafs, fom.ething in-
ferior to the middling Rank of Mankind, fo no-
thing is more common among them, than Hearc-
Burnings, Railings, andUneafinefs. As fomeare
faddled with undue and troublelome Offices, and
others not duly promoted according to their Me-
rit or Seniority. Then are the moft ridiculous
Ptocejfions made between the Churches and 5^^-

verns-^ evtry Parijh is in an uproar with the Par^
D fon



»w at the Hrad of it, and the ^tvj CbiUren are

fct together by the ears, breaking "one anothePs

Heads, foi* rhe Sport and Diverfion of the more
fagacious Heads of the PariJJj. The Baj-ons and

Sirloins that are now laid wafte and dcfolate, the

Poulterers Shops that are depopulated, together

with the vaft Qaantities of Port Wines (that had

their Births and Education in the Cellars of Low
don and IVefiminJter^) that pafs the Thorax at

thefe Solemnities, are incredible. Then y6u*ll

perceive a total abftaining from Bufinefs fof a

Month together, as if the Trade and Tranquil

-

hty of the Kingdom depended entirely on the

'dioice of a few Church-Wardens.

Nor is this Temper lefs prevalent in the Li-

^^berty of If^efimirijler ; here the Burgefs fighs, be-

"caufe the Jujlice of Peace hath a larger fhare of

^'Mutboriiy than himfelfi and the Juftice bewails

his fate, in not having a Fortune equal to the

Burgefs. A Church-Pf^arden fhews a great con-

cern for a Company in the Traui'd Bands ; while

,the Overfeer comforts himfelf with the Hopes of

'being one Day Church-Warden •, one is ready to

break his Heart, becaufe his Neighbour cojlefts

the Land-Tax, and another complains of the

Villany of the Vefirx^ becaufe he is not a Mem-
ber of it.

;

It has been remark'd, that in England the

Poors Rate is generally gathered with as mych
'jpride and Loftinefs, as theTreafure of Stain is

from the Mines of Mexico ; it being no uncom-
mon Thing to fee a couple of Fellows, who have

left their Linnen or Leathern Aprons behind them,

Ifrutiing about from Street to Street, bearing the

PariJJj-Books with as much State and Solemnity,

as tho* they had got the Regalia between *cm.

Nor will Mr. Overfeer vouchfafe to move his

"Hat, OS' belioiy any other than a furly denying

Countenance
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Countenance on an induftrious Inhabitant, "whofe

Circumftances hav^oot rendred him Jiabk tp. thjis

elevated Station, -i^y,,^' . ...^ .

Every Judge hath his Sociatc, to advife with

on certain occafions, fo hath Mr, Church-IVarden

his Side/man, to confult and deliberate together

on the important Affairs of the Parifh. Though,
to fpeak the Truth of Pacilh TVJdom, it never

appears moreconfpicuous, and (hineswith great-

er Luftre than when fome obfcure infolcntUp-

ftart, who was taken from off a Lay-Stall, is

with one Voice call'd to the Office o^ Scave?iger ;

becaufe it is a fort of Sentence on him, to return

to the place from ichence he cams y befides, it is

doing a piece of common Juftice, in giving the

,
Dunghill its due.

AConiiahk's .S/^^yieldeth vafl: Delight and

Satisfaftion j fo defirous is every honeft Man of

fome fmall Share in the executive Part of the

Lawsof his dear Country. It is a peculiar Hap-
pinefs to the Publick, as well as to themfelves,

that thefe Officers are fcldom acquainted with

the real Extent of that Power, the Law hath put

into their Hands ; for it is not every Man who
can draw a Mug of three ^hrcadiy or heat an
Oven, that is endued with a Capacity fufficienc

to read a Warranty any more than the J-'-ce is

that granted it.

An ingenious Printer in the City, having

lately pafs'd this Office, *tis to be hoped, the

Publick will foon be obligM with fome 'Treatife

en the Laws and Manners of his Majejl-s*s loving

SuhjeBs at Midnight, together with a Colleoiion of

Cafes .adjudged by the Conflalles of the Nighty

in the federal Watch-Houfes and Round-Houfes

ofthis Metropolis.

Pride is that natural Faculty,by which every

Morul that has any Underftandiog, overvalues,

D 2 and
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and imagines better Things of himfelf, than any

impartial Judge, thorouglily acquainted with all

his Q'lalities and CircumdancfS, could allov?

him. What Is very peculiar to this Faculty ofours,

is, that thofe who are the fulleft of it, are the

leaft willing to connive at it in others, and none

are fo much offended at their Neighbour's Pride,

as rhp- proudeft of all ; and, if any one can par-

don it, it is the moil Humble. From winch ir may
be jiiftly infcrr'd, that its being odioUs to ali the

World, is a certain Sign that ^H the World is

troubl'd with it. Thi^, all Men of Senfe are

ready to confefs, and no body dt-nies, but he has

Pride in general. But ifyou come to particulars,,

you will meet ^hh few, that will own any Ac-
tion you can name of theirs, to have proceeded

from that Principle.

Tisan eafy thing to triumph over the Under--

ftanding of a few weak People, tho*very cruel

for an infignificant Creature, furnilh'd only with

a large train of Tongue-Artillery, to difcharge

it on his Company, and fhine away over his

Bottle with a Verbofity, as aflonifhing as irk-j

fome to all, who have the Misfortune to be withes

in Ear- {hot of him. :/

Nor is it Chriftian-like in a Country, famed
for Charity and Generofity as this is, to fee a poor
Man wallow in his own Wit, and no body ofFeth

to help him out of if, but this is in fome meafure

made up to the Sufferer^ by the fecret Satisfac-

tion he feelSj in being blefs*d with fo large a

(hare Oi good Senfey 2ind uncommon Under/fandingy
that his Audience growing greedy of his fine Elorri:

cution, purloin the very H^ifdom^ as it diftils froair/'

his Mouth. 4
The happy Man, who, endued with this Ta^J*

lent, hath attained the Art of pkaftng in CqH"^?

verfation^ and t^lksin a manner, which denotes

that



that he choofes rather to be admired than under-

ftood, muft endeavour to makehimfelf a perfe(5t

Mafter of the Mythology; of the Moderns ; he is

to poflkrfs himfelf of a fuperficial Notion ofevery

thing J always taking care to play upon the

Surface o^2in Argument, and prudently avoid be-

ing drawn into Depth and Particulars •, a fmat-

tering of Poetry, with a Stock of Latin fuffir

cient for a Country Curate, together with a good
round of Oblcenity and Ribaldry, will not be a-

ftiifs: He need not indeed trouble himfelf much
about Divinity or Religion, there being at pre-

fcnt no great Call in Converfation for either. Bu£
if he can touc'i upon the Balance ofPower ; Bankr.

Contracf-, and the Bufinefs of the Old'Bai!y,2ind fo

harangue his Hearers from the Craftfman down
to the Hangman, he's a Brilliant ; his Company
inftantly cry, Sir ymr Health, and he in return.

Gentlemen all your Healths : for this, by the Cur^
tefy of a Coffee- Houfe, is cilVduniverfal Know-
ledge.

He has now nothing to do, but to run from
Club to Club, and from one piece of Mutton to

another; the chief Bufinefs of his Life being, the

Moment he comes into Company, to fet his

Tongue to a Topick, and talk away ; and hav-
ing given his Jiws a hard Journey of two or

three Hours, to be rewarded with the Reputation
of a deep Man, a clever Fellow.

This Clafs o^deep Men and clever Fellows, aye,

and very clever Fellows too, is generally compos*d
of fome promifing Genius's who have juft finilh'd

their Travels behind the Counter, and others newly
launched into the Publick, from the more polite

Profeflions of Surgers, Painting, Phyfick and the

Law ; together with ruined Rakes and brokeJi

Traders, and divers other illuminated Minds^
to whom Nature hath been fo exceedingly lavilh

of
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of her Gifts and Favours: hikemCeyUnder-Clerh

in the publick Offices, whofe Ku^ ^Uflge and Hu-
manity iiave been of fo high and exLtnfi.e a na-

ture, that they, good young Mej;i, often mqi^rn in

iticT&i \.\\t JVeaknefs oi Vi\t\vSu[ triors^ and the

more wretched Condition of their Cou/iiry, in that

themfelves have no higher z7<^i; 'ii^^.the Admi-
^»ifl:ration of the Affairs of it.

A Set of Execrations on theArmy Syftem, is a

fufficient Fand for Converfation, towards White-

hall and Cover.t-Garden \ an Officer with a P--x
upon him, redder than his Coat, having been

ib'Jnd no ur.found Reafoner ; therefore, why
fbould a Philofo^bcr exped to find Mercy from
the Hands of a ^{arter-MaJler, when a very

gnat Criiick has been cut down by a Comet ; and
a Poet hard puJJj^d in an Argument with a Per[on^

who hath had the Command of a l!roop ox Com-

fair^y tho' a very (lender Authority over Wordi
and Letters ?

J come now to treat of a moft dangerous and

mifchievous Creature called a Led-Captain, a

Spunger^ or Hanger-on, with which moft of tlie

great Families are pefter'd : they have little to

recommend them, unlefs it be a few Drunken-

Jejis, or Scraps of Poetry, or perhaps fome
broken Charafters of Men and Things, with a

little of the Intrigues and Humours of the Times 5

and by virtue ofthefe Qualifications, they fancy

themfelves Companions fit for the greateft Noble-

man in the Kingdom, and will be fure upon the

• fmalleft Invitation to croud themfelves upon him,

if they meet with any Encouragement ; and 'tis

ten to one but by degrees grow familiar, and af-

ter that impudent, and at lafl intolerable.
'*""

In one Point, indeed, they're perfeft Philofo-

phers, as carrying all they have along with them,

arid truly that's little enough too j their Furni-

ture
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ture in general is fo wretched and fcanda-

lous, that you may fodn learn them by their

'Garbj viz, a. Cockade^ zn old Open-laced Hat^ ^a

'^Toupee, and a Monmouth-Slrest taudry PFaiJi-

coat._ A haivdy Sorg or two, a few drunken

HeaithSi and about a dozen or two o^ Puns and
gabbles Tec 'em up •, and with thefe, they'll be

perpetually grating and dinning your Ears, till

they have worn them as Thred-bare as their

Coats ; and after all, muft be forc'd to be

ht3gh*d or kick'd out of 'em, before they will

quit them too.
*

As for Money, they never have any, nor

never pretend to any, unlefs it be now and then

Half a Cro'xn^ borrow'd of the Valet or Voolman^

or the Fragments of a Tavern Reckoning^ which

they pinch from the Drawer, to heel-piece

a Pair ot Shoes, or recruit the Snuff B->x.; :'^^^'

In fhort, thefe are Drones in the ftriclcll Senfe

and Definition, and if you once fuffer 'em to

crawl into your Hive (to keep up to the Nature
of the Infcd) they'll be fure to befmear, anddi-

fturb your Cell, devour your Honey, and in

all refpeds as burthenfome and pernicious to Ser-

vants, and Trades-People, as well as to the Fa-
milies they can faflen themfelves upon, as

Drones andWafps are to Bees.
'\ This Town fwarms with this fort of Gentry ;

'and a Man of Q^ulity or Fortune cannot fet his

foot into it, from his Country Seac or his Travels

but there are feveral of them come inftantly

humming and buzzing about him. I have al-

ready given my Notions of Idlenefs, and I tell

,you again in the Words of a Great Man, that
' ^tisfo fcandalous and reproachful^ that neither Hea-
«^en. Earth, or Hell // felf will cwn, or pairo-

How
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How unreafonable then is ir, I think I may
fay, how infamous and unaccountable, for Men of

the greateft Quality to pick up fuch loofe and

profitlefs Creatures, and take *em into their Bo-

foms, tofs them about in their Coaches into all

Converlations, and make 'em their infeparable

Companions, and give them abfolute Power to

rule and fway their Families ? I am aftonifhed

when I fee the Lobby and Court of Requejis half

fill*d with thefe Leaches, who thrufl tnemfelves

into all Company and Bufinefs along with their

Patrons, fucking and fpunging upon them, and

iti the literal Senfe eating them up alive.

I would not be here mifunderftood, I am not

diflu.iding the Fortunate and Great againft re-

lieving and fupporting diftrefs*d Gentlemen in

their NeccfTities ; no, I would not have them
defy the Example of that Liberality, by whofe

Eft'e6ls thcmfelves live. But then, I would not

have them abufe the divine Precedent, by fofter-

ing a fort of vicious fluggifh Creatures, that have

brought about their own Wretchednefs by
IVhoring and Gaming.

This leads me to make fome fhort and general

Refiedlions upon Gaming. That the original

Defign oi Play ox Ga?ning was Diverfion and Re-
creation, 1 fuppofe we may take for granted ;

but fince it has loft its Native Property, and bafe-

ly degenerated into a mechanical Trade and

Occupation, I am afraid, as Cafes ftand, we have

two other Titles that will fuit it much better,

viz. Covetoufnefs and Cheating ; for what ima-

ginable Caufe can there be afllgn'd, but the

fiat dcfire of winning, that fhould induce Men
to venture what they have for what chey have

not i nay, that which they are afraid and un-

willing to lofe, for that which they're uncertain

to gain ?

This
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• This can be nothing but Covetoufnefs ; for if

Covetoufnefs was not the grand Mover, there

could not be the leaft Grounds or Pretence for

great and deep Play ; a Man may divert hunfelf,

as well for a Sbiliing as for a Pounds and for a

Pound -^lS for a Thoufand •, and if that were all,

provided it were not ufed innmoderately, there

would be no harm in Gaming at all. A certain

great Dutchefs once a(k*d a Gentleman of Ireland,

that as he had fo immenfe an EJlate^ why he did

not play ? Madam, faid he, that is the only Rea-

fon I do not. No, 'tis Covetoufnefs, which tho*

fome of the more thinking fort of Gamefters are

alham'd to own, take off the Difguife, and you
fee the ugly Hag dreft up in all herdifmal Pomp
of Wretchednefs and Mifery. And then for

Cheating ; why, it is the infeparaUe ^ialification

of a Gamefter. A Man has not only Hind Chance

to deal with (tho* that be but a very leaky

crazy Veflel, for him to put toSea in, upon fuch a

dangerous Expedition) but fuch a Combination

of Deceit, and fuch a Chain of Tricks and Slights

link'd together, that even good Fortune it lelf

is not fufficient to guard and fecure him againft

them : So that a Gamefter lies under a kind of

NecefFicy, to make him felf Mafter of the ufeful

Art of Cheating^ that he may be upon the Level

with the reft of his Fraternity.

If, after all, a Man could arrive to the highefl

Perfection in this Science, Gaming and Cheating

have commonly a reflex'd Efficacy, and deceive

none more than thofe that ufe *em. Befides all

this, what fhoujd it be, I wonder, that fhould

incline a Gentleman of an Eftate, to take up

fuch a fcoundrel Occupation, and much more for

Perfons defcended from noble and ancient Fami'-

lies, to keep and maintain publick Gaming-Ta-

bles in their Houfes j nay more, pubiickly ad-

£ vertife
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vertife them In the common Nev/- Papers, to call

Company together, is a Myftery , I profefs. be-

yond my unravclh'ng. :

A Carding Woman is a falhionable Mon-
fter; too Common to be carried about for a

Sb^w, and too Ugly, to bear looking at : Elfe,

there is not, among all the misjhapen, grim. A"
nimah, which are proclaim d Unnatural, by-

Sound of a Trumpet, any thing, fo deteftably

the Reverfe of what fhe was intended for, as this

rational Grimalkin! this, voracious, dry. Harpy
in Mafquerade ! thh half-human, Tyger, in Pet-

ticoats !

Let no body tell me of the Refpe£i that is

due to the Ladies ;—Thefc are no Ladies : They
have renounced, and abandon*d, whatever is ten-

der, whatever is amiable, in Woman : and the

Rights of the Sex are Advantages, which The'j

are too Mannijh to fupportany Claim to.

I have (truggled fo long to fupprefi my Refent"

menty againft thefe Antidotes to Defire, that it

has given me Heart-Burn. In fhort, I can

contain my felf no longer : but am for Executing

all fuch incorrigible Offenders, for HighTreafon,

againft Love, and the Sex's Hereditary Right of
Dominion.

The Goths and Vandals, of old, were lefs

barbarous Deflroyers, than thefe Domefiic Sub-

verters of Government. They have filTd

all our Families with Avarice^ and Ignorance ',

made Pojitenefs, and Gallantry, unnecefTary

Qualifications ; banifh*d Wit, and Converfa*.

tion, out of' good Company ; and with an infa-"

mous Delight in Contraditlion^ and Ahfurdity, fplit.

our publick Afiemblies into Divifion and Parties, -

All that Sweetnefs, and Innocence, all that

Gentlenefs, and winning Attradlion, of Look,
Voice, and Sentiment, all that Modefty of Ad-

drefs.
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drefs, and liftening Sofcnefs of Good- breeding,

which, when I was my Telf a young Fellow,

feiz'd Men's Hearts, like a Contagion, and made
Women y at once, delightful, and dangerous J

All thefe are, at prefent, become imaginary I-

deas

!

OurlVomen have their Time To impor-

tantly engrofs'd, h) theCardsy that they are not

at Leifure, to charm—They arc not to be rcfijled,

when they fet themielves upon winni^ig your Mo-
ney: But, as for your i^ff^r/, they enter into no

.Plots that concern it i they neither^ix'f Pleafure,

nor receive it, in the Way which their Mothers

were born for : They are chajle, yet not virtuous

:

For, while they feel no De fire, they can never

be faid to re/iji it.—Like Girls in the Green-Sick-

nefs, who prefer Sea-Coal, and Old-PFall, to the

Beft, and moft Savoury Dilhes, they have

carded into their Conftitutions a Kind oiunwifi}-

ing Depravity, which, they are filly enough to

fuppofe, may be miftaken for Continence.

J profefs not to confider their almofl univerfal

Propenficy to Gaming, as produ6live of any fur-

ther Dijhomur, than fuch as is infeparable from

fo low 2iJVafie o^i]\n'c Tiine : For, as to the

often-urg'd 'Tempiations under which it has been

reprefented as capable of bringing their Virtue^

I think, their Perfons may generally htpleaded^-

in Balance—The Sournefs, and Infenfibility of

Softnefs, which they gradually contrad, in Flay,

from a too earneft and virulent Indulgence of

their Spleen, and Ill-nature, giving a/izt^w^, and

forbidding, Caft to their Features, which can never

want due Influence, let Opportunity be as favour- '

able as it pleafes.

In the mean time, I pity the Hushands, the '

Sons, and the Daughters^ great Part of whofc

Happinefs, or Mifery, in Life, is to depend on

the Condud of thefe good Chriflians -, who, in

E 2 the
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the literal Senfc of the Scripture- Phrafe, may be
faid to eat^ and drinks and rife up to play. As
Wives, they have Families to govern ; and Hus-
bands, to converfe with, and to pleafe : As Mo-
thers, they have Children to educate, and to

qualify, by Example, and Precept: As Wo-
men, they have Charafters to preferve, and a-

dorn ;—— Minds, to furnifh, and ftrengthen:

——Memories toftore, and enliven -, and Vir-

tues, to watch ovtr, and exercife; for the

Honour and Ornament of their Race, and the

Comfort, and Duties, of Society in general.

But, all thefe, without ^adrille, are the wea-

rifome Encufnhrances of Life ! Quadrille is the

Jo'j^ that gives it Spirit, and Brightnefs /-—For
this, they hurry over their Mf^/j, and abridge

their mod agreeable RefreJIoments: For this a-

lone, they vifit, and are viftted: By this alone

they meafure their Enjoyments, and Felicity :

letting t\-\t\\' Minds \\t wajle<i znd barren, that

their Hands may be fill'd with Idlenefs.

The Growth offo vicious a Habits as our Wo-
men's Attachment to Cards, at the fame time

that it Ihews us the prevalent Power of Cufiem^

ferves, perhaps, to account for that Degeneracy,

and Corruption, among Men, which lome have

remark'd, to the difadvantage of our national

Reputation. Our Youth is in the Hands of

thefe M-f^^'s : And the 5/)^r/^« Example gave

a Proof, h' yond queftion, that Nature fiands

bent, the Way, that Infancy is pointed.

In this, the Care, and the Wifdom, of Co*

•uernments is beft difcern'd, and moft interefted.— A great, and provident Adminiftration,

forefeeing all necefiary ill Effects prevents them, by
removing their Caufes : Whereas the Weaknefs
of a temporary Expediency can but palliate, and

cover Corruption, with a Cloud of unpolitical R.e*

7nedy»
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medy. 1 fhou'd not fcruple to charge upon the

Defed of a Mmjlry\ Vigilance, that radical

Negled of Corn5fion, in due Seafon^ wiiereby

Cuftoms, pernicious, and of general bad Ten-
dency, are allovv'd to get ground in a Nation.

It were a foolifh Excufe to fay, with Regard

to the Vice we are complaining of, that there are

Laws in Force agiinft it. I deny it as a manifeft

Falfity : From the Court to the Cottage^ I fee

Cards in every Corner..—If 1 ftep into a C<?j^^if-

Houfe, the Card-Tables have ufurp'd the Place of

Converfe and Buftnefs : If I make one, at an Af-

fembly^ I fee the Company divided into Parties^

at Cards, and the very £»^ of their coming toge-

ther, made ridiculous, and ufelefs by their want

of Tafte and good Senfe, to fupport Converfatian.

If I look for the Ladies in their Boxes, at our

Theatres, I find none of them fo unfafhionably

emp]oy*d ; they are all Face to Face, at ^.a-
drille. What a Pvladnefs then, to pretend we
have Laws in full Force, againlt a Vice in full

PraPAce I

It is ridiculous to talk of Z-^a;5, for Prohibi-

tion of any Thing, that is not vifibly, and uni-

verfally difcontinued by the Law-Makers.—When
the People fee Ga?ning for Money, a Diverfion in

the highcft Repute, at the Houfes of their Par-

liament Men, it will be in vain to put 'em in

mind, that it is declar*d illegal, by Ail of Par-
liament.

That there ought to he fome ferious Law, not

only made, but rigoroufly executed, for Reftraint

of fo exorbitant a Deviation, from what/Fcwrt«

was either meant, or formed for, will, I think,

be readily confefs'd, by every Lover of the Sex.

"——Their Spirits are too volatile for Refi: Take
from 'em therefore, all impertinent Attra'ftions,

and
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and they will rather chufe to be well-em^lofd,

than live Idle.

Were want of Senfe as infamous as lofs of Inno-

nence, we fhould probably ^^^r^ thofrWomen,
who now teach us to defpife them. The Hus-
band, who finds Home hateful, becaufe his

Wife is twhtv fullenly dumb, or talkalively inftpid,

wou'd, when Bufinefs forc'd him out, return

for ever, with a Lover's Eagemefs, to Beauty^

ftrengthen'd by fine ^afie^ cndear'd by Soft-

nefs and Sincerity, enriched with Apprehenfton,

and Ideasi and made fparkling by an eloquent

"Vivacity.

Remove but the Cards, beyond the Reach of

a young Lady's Wiflies, and after fhe has

yawn*d, and ftretch'd, and figh'd away a Month
or two, file will begin to afk herfelf, what other

Care deferves to fill that ^ime, that hangs fo

emptily dhout her ; like a loofen^d Sail, in want of

Wind enough to fwell it into Motion. She will

find, in Anfwer of this Quftion, that there are a

thoufand Things to know, a thoufand Paths to

tread, in every one whereof flie may purfue,

and overtake, Adornment, Influence and Em-
pire.

What is ftill more happy, flie will not know it,

for herfelf alone. She will tranfmit it to her

Children, and her Childrens Children : For, 'tis

to Cujlom, Habit, Education, and Example, that

we owe, whatever we are, whatever we thinks

whatever we do, and whatever we communicate.

There is nothing lefs jufi than the Complaint

which is made by the Ladies againft Af<2»*j /»-

conftancy :. They deceive us in Converfe, as Prof-

peds do in 7Vtft;<?//i«^.—While we are viewing

the Country at Dijiance, we fee nothing but the

Cay, and thz Tempting:-'^All the P/r/, and
the
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the Difficuliy^ isrcferv*d, 'till we are in the mJfi
©f it.—
To return to, and conclude with my Subject,

it feems poffihle^ and very eafy, to make a Law
for Reftraint of Gaming tStdiuA.—It might be
done with no more Difficulty, than by abfolute-

ly forbidding, under the moft formidable Penal-

tieSi not Carding in it felf, but for any Adven-

ture of Profit, or Lofs : Any Money or Stake^

even to the Value ofa fingle Farthing.

This removing the Caufe, Avaricct the EfFedt

Carding^ will in Confequence ceafe, as to Gene-r

rals ; and yet the innocent Ufe of it, remain in

the Choice of all People : So that the Clamour of
prohibiting the Liberty of ele5fing our Diverfions

will be groundlefs and obviated.

There's much to be faid, to prove this Town
to be a Forge of Vanity^ a Nurfery of Vice, a
Snare to the Totmg^ a Curfe to the Old^ and a
perpetual Spring of new Temptations. Some
find a mighty Satisfaflion from the Play-Hoitfe^

as thinking it the beft way of pafling an idle

Hour or two ; there you'll be encountred with
fuch a variety of ridiculous Pantomime Scenes

and Anions, that in the main it's hardly worth
any Confideration : Some are clapping a.ndj}amp'

ing, others hij/ing and fcoffing^ and perhaps both
without Reafon : There you'll fee feme a Cock-
horfe on the Seats, dancing and confounding the

Play and Players, tho' they know not why,
or for what ; others throwing about their Wigs,
and aimoll blinding you with their fulfom Pow-
der, or tormenting you with the naufeous
Scents of their Perfumes ; others prating v/ith

Orange- fVenches, or bantering the ^/^or^-j j and
what's more probable, the Whores bantering
them. In fnort, there's fuch a ftrange Confu-

fion
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fion and Jargon among them, and fuch a hud-

dle of Men and Things jumbled together, that

unlefs.you can abftrad the Good from the Bad,

and withal drain Obfervacions and Diverfions

from 'em both ; I cannot tell what kind of Plea-

fure or Sai:isfa(51:ion you can propofe from thence.

*Tis the very fame in all the reft of our pretend-

ed Diverfions, viz, Horfe-races^ Cockpts^ Ten-

ms- Courts, Balls, JjJ}m,blies and Mufick En-

tertainmtnts, &:c. tho' the Recreations in them-

felves may molt of them be innocent and harm-

lefs enough i yet they are generally fo vitiated

and corrupted, and the Pleafure that they pre-

tend to, is fo interwoven with Danger as well

as Vexation of Spirit, that I defy the great-

efl Mailer of the ^oijon, even Beau N--Jh or

H'-dd-g-r, to make it appear, that there is not

more Pain and Difappointment, than there is real

Pleafure or Satisfadion attending upon the belt

of 'em. They are all but wretched Counter-

feits and Impoftures, and will hardly endure the

Teft of a Fruition. Indeed they may be fome-

thing grateful to us at firft •, but after we have

repeated them once or twice^ they grow flat and

dull, and at laft loathfome. We are like fo ma-

ny B^es in a Garden, humming and roving a-

bout from one Flower to another, foolilhly en-

deavouring to keep up our Courfe of Pleafure,

by a continued Succe{rion,and Circle of Varieties.

The Diverfions in the Country, as Hawking^

Hunting, FiJlAng, Fowling, and the like, are

Noble, Manly, and Gc-ncrous, and do not cloy

or fatir^te their PoflVlTors -, but are ftill im-

proving upon 'em, and are every day growing

more grateful and delightful; they are not fpent

as thofe of the 'Town are, but ftill the more

they're enjoy 'd, the more they plta(e, and grati-

fy the Enjoyers. Moreover, to confider the

Expence
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Expence of the Pleafures of London, and thofe

of che Country, the latter are all free and open,

and deriv'd as it were from the general Grant of

Nature-, the former are mercenary, and not to

be come at without a certain unavoidable Charge
and Danger: befides, all ihe Pleafures of this

Town may be run through in the narrow Com-
pafsof two or three fhoit Days; and when that's

done, you do but run the fame fool ifh Round,
tread the fame Stage over and over again ; and

what can be more ungrateful to an ingenious

Man than to have his Senfes perpetually grated

and impos'd upon, by the dull repetition of the

fame Thing ?

AGentleman here is in the main a Creature that's

compos'd of nothing butPUafureSind IdljnefifZhaz

like che Levialhan in tbi Beep, thinks he hath

little elfe to do in the Town, but to take his Paf-

time in it: And we have too many Tradepnenj

who make it their Praflice to lie a-bed till Ele-

ven o'clock every day, then juit come into the

''^hop, and twirl cheir Ruffles about, and next to

the Tavern ox Coffee-Hcufe for a IVhet^ or Tiff of

Rice-Tea. If they come home to Dinner, which

is ten to one they do, they take a long Sleep in

a Chair after it, and about four a Clock in the

Afternoon, or thereabouts, to a Coffee- Houfe to

read the News, and after that to the Tavern a-

gain ; where they continue till about two or three

in the Morning, get drunk, and are led home by
the Watch, and fo lie till Eleven again; and thus

they walk round like the Hand of a Dial.

The whole Life of Man is but one entire A-
mufement. Virtue only defervcs the Name of

Bufinefs, and none but they chat praclife it, en
be truly faid to be employ'd ; for all the World
befide are idle. One amufes himfelfby Ambi-
tion, another by InCereft, and another by that

F foolifh
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foolilh PaflTion, Love. Little Folks amufe them-

fdves in Pleafures, great Men in the Acquifi-

tion of Glory ; and I am amus'd to think that all

this is nothing but Amnfemcnr,
Once more, the whole Tranfaclions of our

Lives are but mecr' Amufements, and Life it

ielf is but an Amufement, in a continued Expec-

tation of Death.

Altho' nothing is durable in this tranfitory

World, yet 'tis obferv'd that this Saying proves

falfc in U^ejtminjier-Hall, where there are Things

of eternal Continuance, asThoufands have found

by woful Experience •, I mean Chancer'^ Suits.

Certain Sons of Parchment, call*d SoUidtors and

Barrljiers, make it their whole Bufinefs to keep

the Shuttle-Cock in Motion ; and when one Hand
is weary of it, they play it to another. 'Tis the

chiefeft Part of their Religion to keep up* and a-

nimate the Differences among their Clients, as

it was with the veftal Virgins in the Days of yore,

to maintain thefacred Fire.

I have, with great Sacisfa<5lion, read fome time

ago, the Prefentment of the London Gyand-Jury,

complaining in very jufl: and warm Terms, of

the monftrous Increafe of Gin-fhops, and other

Retailers of diftilled fpirituous Liquors. The
handfome Reception it met with from the Bench,

and the Promife made by the then worthy Lord
Mayor and Aldermen, andjuftices of the Peace,

that they would rigoroufly execute the Laws now
in being, and ufe their Endeavours to move the

Legiflacure to make more effefbual oneS, gives

.

all worthy and difintcrefted Perfons the higheft^

Pleafure, who have long lamented the dreadful

Evil, which, if not foon reftrain'd, will involve

the prefent and all future Generations, in Mi-
fery, Weaknefs, Poverty, and Ruin. The
Infolence of the unlicenfed Retailers of Gin,

calls
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Calls aloud for Punifhment, having got beyond
the ordinary Power of the civil Magiitrate. Few
care to give Informations ; and when the Juftice
of Peace, infpired with a true publick Spirit,
meets with inferior Officers of Courage and In-
tegrity, and fets about a Reformation of thefe
diforderly Houfes, he finds hi mfrlf furrounded
\^ith Numbers of fcoundrel Soilicitors and At-
torneys, who watch his Steps i and 'tis more
than probable, that he is entangled in fome Ni-
ceties of the Law, and fo by a Certiorari he is

brought into the KingVBench, and failing in
fome minute Circumftances of the Procefs, the
whole Proceedings are quafhed, and the Magi-
ftrate, at a great Expence, has the mortifica-
tion to fee the impudent Fellow triumph over
him, and increafe his iniquitous Trade When
Things are come to this pafs ; when the Magi-
ftrate finds the Laws now in being very defective,
andofhtcleorno Ufe, 'tis humbly hoped, when
all ordinary ones fail, the Legiflature will pre-
fcnbe a remedy for a Diftemper now grown Epi-
demical. In the Plague, 'tis lawful to do a
great many Things, which at another time
would be harlTi, cruel and unjuft. In a Fire,
yoa may blow up your Neighbour's Houfe, to
put a (top to the Rage of the Flames And
lighten a Ship of a valuable Lading, when no-
thing elfe will preferve her from foundering.
And this ,for the beft Reafon in the World,̂ -y/z.
That the Properties, and even the Lives of a
few, muft be facrificed to the Health, Utility,
Safety and Welfare of the whole Community,
——None will deny, that Thoufands are every
Year kill'd by excelTive Drinking of diftill'd

fpirituous Liquors -That the Children of the
laborious Part of Mankind, by whom the World
IS kept up, are born weak and fickly. That

' F 2 Soldiers,
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Soldiers, Sailors, and daily Labourers, are f(n-

fibly more feeble and unable to do the Duty of

their Callings, and yet expedt as great or great-

er Wag-js.- Thit Robberies, Murders and

Debaucheries of all kinds, are concerted, and

often committed in Gin-Hiops, and Night-cel-

lars, where there are private Rooms for them,

while they are tolerably fober j and when they

get drunk, they are thrown, of all Sexes and

Ages together, into one Cellar or Out-houfe,

where are committed Vices fhockino; and-ab-

horrent to human Nature. In fhort, thefe 'are

the Sinks and Receptacles of the vilefi: of both

Sexes, who come raging out of them, ^s if pbf-

fefs'd with an evil Spirit, ready prepar*d for any

defperate Mifchief All confefs, fee, and la-

ment this. The Officers of the Army, of the

Fleet, and the civil Magiftrate, all cry out a-

gainft it. All thefe, and every Perfon of the leafb

Humanity and Bowels of Pity, will join Heart

and Hand, in ftopping the bold Incroachments

of this terrible Deftroyer ; for of all the Miferies

and Plagues that unhappy Man has been incident

to, none was ever fraught with fuch direful Con-

fequences to the Publick. War, Plague and

Peftilence,, rage for a while, and then they

ceafe ; but this mercilefs Deftroyer, threatens

Mifery, Want and Sicknefs, to ail the Genera-

tions that are yet to come. Thefe Hydras
lift up their envenom'd Heads in every Street or

Alley ; Chandlers-Shops, and Ale-houfes, fell

Gin or Spirits, of fome kind or other •, the In-

fedion fpreads from the Garret to the Cellar,

and makes its impudent Approaches to the Gates

of our King's Palaces.—Now then is the Time,
and there are many brave and difmterefted Spi-

rits, who defpife all petty Advantages, when
fee in competition with the Lives, Welfare, pre-

fent
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(ent^nd eternal Happinefsof their F^Ilow-Crea-

'tures.— True Lovers of their Country are

vyarm'd with a generous Difdain, and are refol-

ved CO join heartily in putting down thefcNur-

feries of all kinds of Wickednefs and Debauche-

ry.—-Tliey talk ih loud, that ic inuft come to

the . Ears of the tender Father of his People,

whofe paternal Care is reach'd out to the mean-
eft of his Subjects.-—And then our Happinefs
will be complear, when we are at Peace with our-

felves, as well as all around us. Then inftead

of Rage and Midnefs, the common People will

be brought to Sobriety and good Manners.

Then will Servants become more dutiful to their

Mafters, Soldiers and Sailors to their Command-
ers. Then will Murders and Robberies de-

creafe, and all manner of Prophanenefs and Im-
moralities leflen. For there is no Probability,

that the beft Advice, or Punifhment, will be
cffecflual to reftrain Brutes, who have drunk
themfelves into the Condition to be their own
Tempters; Shame, Fear, Prudence, Reafon,
being all afleep.

We find the Night Watchmen^ either fleeping

at their Stands, or catching hold of the Pofts in

the Street, to fupport their tottering Carcafesat

all Hours in the Night -, very pretty People to

demand a Robber lojlandy when it is not in their

power to do it themfelves: fome of them have
been fo far intoxicated with this pernicious Li-
quor, that you fhall hear one bawl the Hour of
Eleven, and a Cloudy Night, on one fide of the

Street ; and another, on the other at the fame
inftant cry, Pajl Twelve, and a Moon-ligbt
Mcrning.

The late horrible Inftances of wilful and cor-

rupt Perjury demonftrate the Depravity of the
Age, and the Propenfity of idle and extravagant

People
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People to Villany ; we have Teen Tradefmen,
who might have fupported rht-mfelves in an ho-
neft induftrious Way, leave their Bufmefs and
Callings, and for the fake of Half a Guinea or
fo, deliberately perjure- themfelves in the Courts
of Jafliice: Even harmlefs Butchers have been
call'd from their Shambles, to bear Teftimony
of Things they never faw; their great Direftor,
the Ingenious Mv. PFireathock, always alTurinc^
hjs PtiplU, that Faith was the Evidence of 'ThinTs
mtfeen: which he impioudy laid down as Do-
ftrine worthy of their Praaice, and that all
common Converfations over Liquors, where
Men fwcre much, was as much upon Qath as any
in the Courts, By wluch Means this learned Gen-
ileman had d)fcover*d a more compendiousV\^ay of
carrying Caufes than any of his PredecefTors, 'and
had fct himfelf up as Governor and Dircdlor of
all the Poor Kmjjls of ^Vejiminfier.

We have a great many other foiliciting petty*
fogging Fellows, who would ihink it a ereat
hard(hip, that a good Client fhould lofe a Caufe
for want of a fs-w Lips being laid to Calves-Lea-
ther^ as the Phrafe is in PVeflminfer-UalL
To fhew the monftrous Impudence and Villa.

ny of thefe Petty-foggers, I (hall prcfent the
Publick with anexaa Copy oU\^z Highwa'^mem
jamous Bf.'l, formerly exhibited in his Majefty's
Court of Exchequer, by miliam PFrealhock late
of Hatton-Garden, Gent, between John Everet
and Jofeph Williams, two notorious Robbers,
the former of whbm was afterwards executed at
ryburn, and the latter at Maidflone in Kent ; and
for which Infult and Affront upon the Court,
Wreathock was committed Prifoner to the Fleets
where he remain'd about fix Months before he
procured his Enlargement.
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To the Right Honourable, the Chancellor

and Under-Treafurer^ the Right Ho-
7iourable the Lord Chief Baron, and the

j^ft of the Honourable^ the Barons of
his Majefifs Court ofExchequer,

" T TUmbly complaining, fheweth unco your
*' XrX Honours, your Orator John Everett of
'' the ir'ariih of St. Jameses Clerkenwell, in the

" County of M/^^/f/?AC, Gent. Debtor and Ac-
*' countant to his Majefty, as by the Record
" of this honourable Court, and otherwife, ic

*' doth and may appear, that your Orator be-
*' ing fliiird in Dealing, and in buying and
" felling feveral Sorts of Commodities, fuch
*' as Corn, Hay, Straw, Horfes, Cows, Sheep,
" Oxen, Hogs, Wool, Lambs, Batter, Cheefe,
*' Plate, Rings, Watches, Canes, Swords, and
»* feveral other Commodities, whereby your O-
" rator had acquired to himfelfa very confidera-
«* b!e Sum of Money, to the amount of i coo/.
** and upwards. And Jofepk WtUiami of the Pa-
** rifh of in the faid County o^ Middle/ex,
*' Gent, being acquainted therewith, and know-
*< ing your Orator*s great Care, Diligence
*« and Induftry in managing the faid Dealing,
** he the faid Jofeph IVilliami^ in, or about the
** Year of our Lord 1720, applied himfclf to
•« your Orator, in order to become your Ora-
«' tor's Partner therein j and after feveral fuch
** Applications and Meetings had between him
*' and your Orator for that purpofe, your O-
** rator depending on the fair Promifes of the
•' iiixdjofepb fViliiamSi that he would be a /2///&-

*' fill Partner to your Orator, and would fair-

ly fettle wich your Orator on Account of the

" Joint

C(
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,

•" Joint-Stork i which was to be prpvided arid

' ^^ employed in the manner herein after meri-

*V tioned ; your Orator at lengch agreed,- that

5' 'the faid Jofeph JVilliams fliould become his

" Partner in the faid Dealing, in buying and
•* felling the abovefaid Commodities and.Cat-
*' tie. And although no Article was drawn be-

" tween the {?i\d Jofeph WiUiams^ and your Q-
** rator for the laid Partnerfhip ; yet it was

^f firmly agreed on by and between. your Or.a-

" tor, and the faid Jofeph Williams^ that they
*' both fhould equally provide^// forts of Ne-
" ceffaries, at the joint and equal Expence of
'' both fuch, as Herfes^ Bridler, Saddles , Jf-
*' ffiants and Servants. And it was further

*' agreed, that they both fliould equally bear

" and pay all fuch Sums of Money, as fhould

^J
be laid out and expended on the Roads, at

''f Inns, 'Taverns ov Ale-Houfes, or sit Markets
^' and Fai?-s, or elfewfiere, for, and on Ac-
*' count of carrying on the faid Joint-Dealing

:

" And your Orator and the h'xdjofeph fVillia?as

" were equally to pay all fuch Sum or Sums
" of Money, as fhould be neceflary to belaid
" out in the faid Dealing, and the faid Part-

" nerlhip was by the faid Agreement to end
" and ceafe at Michaelmafs, which fhould be
'* in the Year 172 1. And your Orator fur-

" ther fheweth unto your Honours, that pur-

** fuant to the faid Agreement, your Orator
'* and the faid Jofeph tVillinms went on and
*' proceeded jointly in the faid Dealings with good
*' Succefs on Hounflow-Heath, where they dealt

" with a Gentleman for a Gold-tVatch, and
** from thence your Orator, and the faid Jo-
*;' feph Williams, returned to their refpedive
^* Houfes in London, and in three or four Days af-

"*« ter the faid Jofepij Williams came to your Ora^
'* tort
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'* tor, and inform'dhim that Fwcbley in the faid

** County of Middle/ex, was a gocd andconvement
*' Place to deal in, and Co perfuaded your Ora-
** tor to go along with him to deal there j he the

" faid Jofepb IVilliami at the fame time affuring

*« your Orator, that the faid Co?nmodities were
<t v<?r) plenty at FinchUy aforefaid, and that

*» if- your Orator and the faid Jofeph fVil-

*' //^/»j would go to deal there, it would be al-

** mo^ all gain to //j^w. On which Perfuafions

.

*' of the faid Jofepb Williams., your Oratcr was
«' prevailed bn and encouraged to go along

" with the faid Jofeph Will ams to Fuichley afore-

«« faid, where the iliid Jofeph Williams and
'* your Orator dealt with feveral Gentlemen
*' for divers Watches, Rings, Swords, Canes

^

'* Hats, Cloaks, Horfes, Bridles, Saddles, and
'* other Things to the value of 200/. and up-
*' wards. And your Orator farther Iheweth unto
** your Honours, that about a Month after the

*' faid Dealing at FinchUy aforcfaid, the faid

**
Jof'^P^ Williams came to your Orator, and in-

" form'd him that he heard there was a Gentle-
** man at Blackheath, who had a good Horfej
" Bridle, Saddle, Watch, Sword, Cane, and

other Things to difpofe of, all which he be-

lieved they might have for little or no Money *,

" and the faiJ Jofeph WiHiams telling your Ora-
** tor, how much he and your Orator might get
** to themfclves, in cifezhty could prevail onihc
** faid Gentleman, to part with the faid Things,
** your Or^/cr was thereupon prevailM on again,
** to go along with the faid Jofeph Williams to
«* Bia.kheaih aforefaid, where they met the faid

«< Gentleman, znd ^ihcr fome f?fi all Dfcurfe bad
«* between your Ora.tor, the fiid Jofeph Williams
** and the faid Gentleman, they dealt for the
•* faid Horfe, Bridle, Saddle, Watch, Sword,

G ' Caney
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**'; C^«^, ai>d other Things ^tZ'Viri<J^af Rati,
* and thereupon return*dto London w^jtilhaf^id
*^ tlorfe. Bridle^ Saddle, PFatch^ Si^'dt^Xa/ie,
" and otherTbings; which, as your Qrafpra^cji^^,

*» were well worth 50/. andupwards, ^ap.kyour
•' Orator further fheweth upto 'your Hdi?ours,
**. that your Orator ar;d the faid Jpfejhjfiltiams
*^- continued in ihclv jomt Djalifigs together, until
*'' Mkbaelmafs aforefaid, during

, which, time
'" your Orator and the hidyofeph PFilliams dealt

..*' together In fcvera) Places, /u/x*, 2ii Baz0ot-'m

'J^^'^tirryy ''Salisbury in fVilt/bire, Hanf^Jlcad An
"" Middlefdx and elfewherq," to the Xn^oupt of

^*"J
2000/. ^w^fl'/?w;f2rJji during which Time your

^^^* Orator laid out, paid and expended hts"fnare

" of all necelTary Expences, and Money for

" carrying on the faid joint Dealing', and your
^•^^ Orator not in the leaft. doubting but that
^' the faid Jofeph Williams would have fairly ac-

^^^ counted with your Or/s/or for and concerning
'** the faid Partnerjhip, your Orator after the
^* Expiration of the faid Partnerjhip^ had feve-

'' ral further Dealings with the faid Jofeph IVil-

*' lianis^ for feveral forts of Goods^ IVares, and
*' Merchandizes. But your Orator at length
'* finding that the faid Jofeph IFiliiams began to

*'
J^^ffi^ "^^i^^ b^f^t became very uneafy, and de-

*' fired the faid Jofeph iVilliann to come to a
" fa\r Account with your Orator, touching and
*' concerning the faid PartnerfJjip^ wlu'ch the faid

*« Jofeph IViUiams refus*d to do, though often

*' requefted thereunto by your Orator, in a ve-

..^ ry friendly Manner : and the faid jofeph Pkii-

'f'^* Hams, inftead of accounting fairly with your
.'.** Orator as aforefaid, brought an Adion at

*' Law againft your Orator for. 20q\lf pretended
^* to be due to him from your Orator, arrd by
" reafon of your Orator*s fuffering himfelf to lie

'< inPrifon, on account of the faid Partnerfhip,
tt. tU,
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'» the faid Jofeph' IFiL'iams declared againft

" jour Oraior on the faid Adlion, anvi brought
'*^^ (in^tVe fame to a Trial at the Common- Pleas-
*'* Bar at IVeftminftrr in the laft'Terrn ; when by
" the Negk'fl of your" C^/^r^^'s Attorney^ m

''*' not fiipoenaing your Or^/o^'s WitnefTc^Sj jn qr-
^** def to enable your Ofatpr to make a pripper

" Defence on the faid Trial, the faid Jof'ph
" JFittiams obtain*d a Verdidlagainfl: your Ora-
** tor for 50/. or fome fuch large Sum ofMo-
" ney. And the faid Jofiph Jf'^ilUams now threa-

'*^
tens that he will fpeedily take out Execution

^** againft your Oratof, and levy the faid Sum
"** on your Orator*s Stock and Gocds^ and that lie

•* will alfo bring fcveral other Anions at Law
" againft your Orator. And akho* your Or^/<^r

" did foon after the faid Yerdid apply himfelf

J^* to the (Md Jofeph M^illiams., toadjuft andami-
** cably fetde all Accounts with your Orator, and
** that he hath fincc been often requclled thereun-
** to by your Orciior*s Friends and Agents in a ve-

H* ry f''i^"^b' ^^^^ner^ yet he ftill refufes fo to
^** Jdo ; and fometimes the faid Jofeph If'iiliams

.^^ "Ogives Reports out in Speeches, that your Ora-

C'^ tor had mt any fucb Skill and K'WJi-ledge, in

^^pr about the faid Dealings, as he treierMed, and

"**' that your Orator never acquired to" himleif
^*.* ^therebyjor otherwife,any Sum of Money what-

f''^*
'foever •, whereas your Orator exprefsly charges

J"**
(astheTruth is)thatyourOr^/5r underllood the

r** ^^\d.Dealings and Affairs, as well as any other
'*^' Man did, that thereby your Orator acquired

"'^* to HimfelftheSums aforefaid -, and that upon
^'^* /that Account, ^-it Lud' Jofeph U-lUinjns ap-
•*^

ply'd himfelf to your Orator to become his

^

•* Partner. And at other Times the faid Jofeph

r** William's pretends that he never applied to

•* your Ormr K) become your 0'-:Uor*i rartner,

G : «* but

,f>ifm333iB^ Dij;) 303 10 :nti033s no ,ngin^ai '•'
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.c*f 'but that your Orator applied to htm.thj^- Tald

** Jofeph IP^illtapis for that Furpofc ; ; vyhereas the
" I'aid Jofeph fVilliams did, as your Orator char-

V **. g€S, reaHy apply himfclf to you^0^rt/?/f•^ that

j-^S account, leveral Times and in fev^ral ^4%ces,

/{fr, before your Oz-a/^r would admi^^him to^l^^ryddr

,V Orator's Partner*, and at other Times the faid

."-Jofeph Williami pretends and. declares- that

,.:^* your Orator was by the faid Agreement, to

," ,b,ear two "Thirds of all the. E^pfncesy Cofiy and
** Charges in providing Neceffarieiy and oiherwife
" in and about the faid Partnerfhip, when there
*' was not in reality any other Agreement made
.** between your Orator and the faid yofepb'fVil-

,^f* liams^ touching or concerning the faid Partner-
-*' fhip than what yomOrator hath berein before fee

^y forth. And the faid Jofeph FVilliams W'll knows

>5^f* \n his Co7tfcie7icey that the fd7ne is true \ natwith-

«
** {landing he now reports, and gives out in

*' Speeches, the contrary therepf, well knowing
*' that no IVitnefs was prtfent at the Time of your
** Orator^s making the faid Agreement with
" him. And the faid Jofep^'h /F^V/wotj defigning
*' to def^'aud \our Orator of his Right and Title to

i:,*^
one Moiety of the Profits of the [aid Premifts^

.j;^ doth therefore now deny the faid Agreenient.

And at other Times the faid Jofeph Williams

pretends, that when your Orator and the faid

** Jofeph Williams dealt for any of the faid Com-
** modities, that your Orator had the Difpofal

-i" thereof, and kept all the Money arifmg by
'"

the Sale thereof, and that he the faid Jofeph
*' fVilliams always paid the Money which Was

^^V paid for the faid Commodities fo dealt \ for.

y

t^, whereas the faid Jofeph Willia??ts (as yourOr^-
** tor exprefly charges^ well knows the contrary

*3j thereof to be true, and that when your 0-

^^'*-ra/or and the faid Jofeph Williams had deah

\^;,-for any Horfes^ Swords, JFatches, Canes, or
" Qiher
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b^i (wher tilings, y^Dur Or^/cr paid as much'Mo-
\^* «ey for the fame, as the faid Jofeph JViliiams

" did. And your Or^/or alfo charges that the faid

**
Jf^fiph fViiliams, who had the Pcjf^JJion and

^^ Dlfpofal thereof, receiv*d all the Money ari-

" fing thereby, and never accounted with your

"^Orator for the fame, or paid your Orator part

•*jor fhare thereof; which if he would now do, a
*' confiderable Sum of Money would remain
^' due to your Orator., after paying or allowing

«« thereout all the Money fo recovered by the

-
:** faid Verdift on the faid Adion as aforefaid
*' with the Cods thereof. Therefore the faid

**
Jofipb H^illiams ought not to vex your Orator

*' with any fuch Adions at Law; and at o-
*' ther Times the faid Jofeph Willia7m denies,

" that he ever brought any Adlion at Law
** againft your Orator^ and that if he did, the
*' fame was brought to recover a jujl and
** honeft Dsbt ; whereas in Truih, the faid

" A<5bion was fo brought on the Account afore-

.

" faid, and on no other Account whatfoever.
'* All which Pradlices and Doings of the faid
** Jofeph JViliiams and others in confederacy
*' with him, are contrary to Rights Equity, and
*' good Confcieuce, and render your Or<^/(;r lefs a-
" ble to pay the Debts, which he oweth to his

;
*^ Majefty, at the Receipt of this honourable
*' Court. In tender Covfideration whereof, and
*' for as much as your Orator's WitnefTes, who
".could prove the Truth of all and fingular tJie

1

'' faid Premifcs to be as herein fet forth, are el-

" ther dead., or gone heyoJtd the Seas into Places
" remote and unknown to your Orator, and for

;
*^ that your Orator is remedilefs in the Pre-

^
':' mifes by the ftrid Rules cf the common Law,

'0*).nnd relievable only in a Court of Equity be-

jlJ^bforei^your-HoWour^, where j»Jl Dificveries arc
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**" made, Frauds dete5fed, zndjuj} Accounts fla ted.

•* To the end therefore that the faid yofgj)h fVH-

*^'jiams and the reft of the fald Cdnfedefateij,

'i^'rnay feverally upon their refpe(5liVe corpora 1

*^ Oaths, true, full, direft, and perfeiS An-
i^ fwers make to all and fingdar the faid Pre-

V ^' mifes, as fullya's if the'iamcw^re'here^gain

[I
«<^ particularly repp-nr'W 4iid interrogated; 'and

«*^'more efpecialiy that'the faid 7o/>^;?> i^/^^^;^;

^^^may fet forth and difcover whether your O/-^-

*<: tor had not fuch x^eat Skill and'Induftry in tie
^^"^ Dealingsy Jffairs, %nd Bufmefs aforefaitj^' as

•''herein before is mentioned ; and whether your
^'Ortf/c»r had not acquired to himfelf thereby,
•^ and otherwife, the faid Sums of Money fet

** forth or any other, and what Sum or Sums
**' of Money, and whether the faid Jofeph WiU
^'liams did not apply himfelf to your Oratory
«* to become your Or^/or*s Partner herein, as
*^ before is fet forth, or how otherwife; and
** whether fuch Partnerfhip was not enter'd in-

*« to, and fuch Agreement made as herein before
*' are alfo fet forth, or in, why, and what other

••Manner and Form carried on ; and whether
** the faid Agreement, or any other, and what
" Agreement was made between your Orator
" and the faid Jofeph Williams^ touching and
" concerning the faid Partnerfhip, or any other,

<« and what Partnerfhip. And that the faid J'o-

" feph Williams may alfo fet forth and difcover

•' what fort of Cojnmodtties he ufually dealt in

** with your Orator, and in what Manner^ and at

*' what Prices were the faid Commodities paid
*' for, and hy whom^ and at what Ti?nes and
'* Places ; that he may likewife fet forth and
*' difcover, how much Money was really paid

*^^'in all the faid Dealings, Affairs and Bufmifs^
" during the faid Partnerfhip, and who paid the

*'' fa me.



.'femVj.Or'aRyi^and what Part thereof, towards

^'carrying on the faid PartnerJJj'ip and 'Joint

^^Lpsalings^ and when, and where the fame was
*' paid, and what Booh^ Papers, fFriti»gSy and
*' Memorandums^ and Accounts^ were ever kept

('.by, or between your Orator and the faid Jo-
}^^^epb Williams, during the Time they fo con-
^ tipued Partners together, and where the fame

*'Vare now, and in whofe Cuftody or keeping v
^•' and that he may fet forth all the ^^Books^
\*- TaperSt JFritings, Memorandums^^^'.iTid Ac-

^"counts in bac iierpa ; and that the faid Jofepb.

.** Williams may further fet forth and difcover
'" what o/i?^ Dealings he had with your Orj/i?r

y* fincc the faid P.irtnerfhip determin'd, and

'•''wherein did the fame confift, and when were

^'''the lame fo had. And that the faid Jofepb WiU

*J|
liams may moreover fet forth, whether he

''did not bring fuch A6lion ajc Law againft

^^ your Orator, as is herein before fet forth or

*^ any other, and what A(5lion ; and when, and
!^^'^where, and why he fo brought the fame, and

•'r what Proceedings were had thereon, and

^*, whether fuch Verdict was obtained there-

in as aforefaid, or any other, and what Ver-

di(5t, and for wliat Sum of Money : and that

" the faid Jofepb Williams may, by the Decree
** of this honourable Court, he compel?d to come

*.^ to afair Account with your Orator concerning

the faid Premifes, and be ordered to pay to

^Qi^xi Orator Qv\ dating the faid Account, what
^^^fhall appear to be \ufil) due to your Orafjr.

^jAnd that your Orator may be further, and
«f;ath'erwife relieved in all, and fingular, the

•^'laid Premifes according to £j//rV_y and good

^'^Uonfcience, and the Nature and CircumflaKcss

^\4fMs Cafe ; and that in the mean time the faii

^*
7^fy^ Williams may, by the Injun(5tion of'this

" honour=

cc

i
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•« honourable Court, be enjoined from proceed-
*' ing any further ar Law againft your Orator,
** upon the faid Vcrdicftfo obtained as aforefaid,
•* and alfo from proceeding at Law againft your
** Orator^ on any other of the faid Anions,
** which the faid Jofeph Williams threaten*d to
•' commence againft your Orator.

Andyour Orator fljall ever fray, 5cc.

TH E abovefaid John Everet in January

1729-30. was convifted at the Old-Bailey

^

for affaulting Martha Ellis on the Highway near

PancraSt putting her in Fear, and taking from

her one Guinea and two Shillings on the Chrijl-^

maS'Eve before ; for which he vvas executed at

^yburn^ on Friday the 20th of February folr

lowing.

In September 1720, he was tried at theO/^-

Sailey, for robbing Thomas Bird of fixteen Shil-

lings on the Highway, Jttly 2. and acquitted.

At Croydefi AiTizQS in March 1721-2. Richard

Birds, Butcher, was convided ofrobbing a Gen-

tleman on Wimbleton-Commoriy and was hang'd

sitCroyden March 3 ift. At the Place of Execution

he confefs*d that himfelf, and Everet, and Phi-

lip Anthony^ committed a Robbery on Epping-

Forejl^ which Everet fwore upon Thomas Birdy

and one Charlefworth, at Chelmsford- AfTizcs.

In July 1725. £wr^/wasan Evidence againft

John Little and Elizabeth his Wife, for commit-

ting three Burglaries ; and Sufan Belcher, alias

Kempfter, alias FowaU for receiving the ftolen

Goods of John Little^ was capitally convided ;

hiis Wife was acquitted, and Belcher found Guilty,

and tranfported for fourteen Years.

In
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^KlPefru^irj 1728-9. ' Eieret vt^a's tried at the

OM-Bailey for ftealing a Barrel of Figs, and^
found Guilty to the Value of4 s. and 10 d.

'J^fepb fF'illhims was convicted at Mni^Jlohe-

^

Alfizes in March 17:2^^^ for a Robbery on the

HhhrnWi and wasexecuced at that Town.

Alarriage is a Country that peoples all others :

T\it Co?nmonaliy are rrtbre fruitful there than the

Nobility i the realbn of which perhaps is, that the

Nobility take more delight to ramble Abroad,
than ftay at Home. Marriage has this peculiar

Property annext to it, thar it can alter the Hu-
mours of thofe that are fettled in it. It frequent-

ly transforms a jolly Fellow into a meer Sot^ it

often melts down d. Beau into an errant Sloven-i'

and on the other hand it fo happens fometimes,

that, a u?///;; virtuous Woman will improve a

dull heavy country Boobyy into a Man of Senfe

arid Gallantry.

,
People marry for different Motives : Some

are led by Portion, and others by Reafon ; the

fofiticV*' without knowing what they are going
to do] and the latter knowing no more, but that

'

the thing muft be done.

There are Men in the World fo weary of
Quiet and Indolence, that they marry only to

divert themfelves. In the firfl place the choice

of a, Woman employs them for fome time :

Then Vifits and Interviews, Feafts and Ceremo-
nies ; but after the laft Ceremony is ov^r, they

are more tired and weary than ever.

How many hundred married Couples do we
fee, who from the fecond Year of their coming
together, have nothing more in common than

their Names, their Quality, their ill Humour
and their Mifery .'*

'I don't wonder there are fo many unhappy
Matches, Gnce F^lks marry rather wholly of

H their
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heir own Heads, or wholly by thofe of others.

A Man that marries by his own Head, not fee-

ing that in hhSpoufe^ which all the World fees

in her, is in danger of feeing, much njotq iahcr,

than others ever did. ' ,>s-^'. ,.^^<u\ ^vr
Another rhat has not Courage enough to truft

his own Judgment, fairly applies himfclf to the

next Match- Maker in the Neighbourhood, who
knows to a Tittle the exad Rates of the Mar-
ket, and the current Price of young Women
that are fit to marry. Thefe Marriage- /i/«<r^/?^n,

or IVife-Brakers^ hav^e an admirable Talent to

fort Conditions, Families, Trades, and Eftates;

, in fhort, every Thing together, except Hu-
mours and Inclinations, about which they never

trouble themfclves.

By the Procurement of thefe experienc'd Ma-
trons, a Marriage is ftruck up like a Smithfield

Bargiin : There is much higgling and wrangling

for t'other ten Pound. One fide; endeavours to

raife, and the other to beat down the Market
Price. At laft, after a world of Words fpent to

tine purpofe, they come to a Conclufion.

Others that have not time to truck and bar-

gain fo, go immediately to a Scrivener's to find

out a rich IVidow, as they go to the Office of In-

telligence to hearken out a Service.

It is not altogether the Match-maker's Fault,

if you are deceived in your Woman. She gives

you an Account of her Porliori to a Farthing :

Vou examine nothing but the Articles relating

to the Fii??iil\ and the Fortune ; the Woman is

left in the Margin of the Inventory, and you
find her too much at long run.

After all that I have laid, I am not afraid to

advance this Proportion ; that Uis fojfible for

thofe "who marry to be Happy. But you muft call it

Trucking or B.irtering, and roc Marrying, to

take
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tvike a Woman meerly for her Fortune, and
reckon her Pcrfeftion'; by theNumbcr o( Pounds

fhe is4ike to bring with her. Nor is it to marry
but to pleafe one's felf, to choofe a Wife as we
do a Tidipj meerly for her Beauty. It is not to

marry, but to dodt at a certain Age, to take a

'^outt^ fi^oman on]ySot the fake of her Comp.iny.

What is it [hen to be married ? Why, 'tis to

choofe with Circumfpeftion, and Dehberation,

by Inclination, and not by Intereft, fuch a Wo-
man as will chufe you after the fame manner.

Beftdes ^her Things in common with all the

World, the Country of MrzrWdi^c- has this parti-

cular to it felf •, ThacSrnngers have a defire to

fettle there, and the natural Inhabitants wou'd
be banifh'doutof it with all their hearts.

A Man may be b.inifh'd out of this Country
by a certain Thing call'd Separation *, but the

triVe way of getting out of it is by Widow-hood,
and is much to be preferred before Separation ;

for the Separated are Savnge Animals, uncapa-

ble of the prertieft Ties of Society. The ufu.d

caufes of Separation is afllgn'd as iheFault of the

Wife, but often the Hufband is the occafion that

the Wife is in the Fault-, and he himfelf is a

Fool to proclaim to the World that his Wife has

made a falfe Step.

It will be expected now, that I fpeak a few

Words of Widowhood. 'Tis a copious and
fertile Subje6l, that's certain; but a Man may
burn his Fingers by meddling with it. For if 1

defcrlbe them but as little concern'd for the

Death of their Hufbands, I fhall offend the

Rules of Decency and Good Manners, and if I

exaggerate their Affliclions, I Ihall offend the

Truth.

Whatever our Railers pretend to the contrary,

I fay there's no Widowhood without a fprinkling

H 2 of
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of Sorrow in it. Is ir nor a very forrowful Con-

dition to be obliged to counterfeit a perpetual

Sorrow? A very doleful Part thi$*nthat a Wi-
dow muft playT who would not give the World
occafion to talk of her.

There are fome Widows in the World lb

mightily befriended by Providence, that their

Sighs and Tears coft them nothing. I know
one of a contrary Temper to this, who did ho-

neftly all that in her lay to affii<5l her felf ; but

Nature it feems had denied her the Gift of

Tears. She defir'd to raife the Compaffion of

her Hufband's Relations, for her All depended

on them.

One Day her Brother-in-Law, who lamented

exceedingly, reproach'd her for not having Ihed

one Tear. Alas, reply'd the Widow to him,

my poor Heart is fo over-whelm'd with this un-

expected Calamity, that 1 am, as it were be-

come infenfible by it. Great Sorrows are not

felt at firfl •, but I am fure mine will kill me in

the end.

I know very well, faid her Brother-in-Law to

her, that Griefs too great don't make ihem-

ftlves at firft to be perceived ; and I know as

well, that violent Griefs don't continue long.

Thus, Madam, you will be ftrangely furprized,

that the Grief of your Widowhood will be paft

before you are aware.

Another Widow was reduced to the lafl: pitch

of Defpair, nor was it v.-ithout a very forrowful

Occafion. She had loft upon the fame Day the

bejl Hiijhand, and the prettieft little Lap-D^g in

Loyidon. This doubleWidowhood had brought

her to fo low a Condition, that her Friends were

afraid of her Life. They durft not fpeak to her

of Eating and Drinking; nay, they durft not

fo much as offer to comfort her. 'Tis a dangerous

Mat-
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Matter, you know, to combat a Woman's Grief.

The bell way is to let Time and their natural

Inconftancy work it off. However to accuftom
our Widow by little and little to fupport the I-

dea of her two Loffes, a good Fritnd fpoke to

her firft of her little Dog. At the bare Name of
Dony^ there was fuch a Howling and Crying,

fuch tearing of Hair, and beating of Breads ;

m fliort, fuch a Noife, and fuch a Pother, than

one would have thought Heaven and Earth had
l^een coming together : At laft fhe fainted a-

way. Well, fays this prudent Friend of hers,

God be prais'd I was fo happy as not to mention
her Husband to her, for then llie had certainly

died upon the Spot.

The next Day the Name o^Dom fet her Tears
a running in fo great plenty, chat it was hoped
the Spring would ftop of it felf; and the above-
mentioned zealous Friend thought fhe might
now venture to adminifter fome Confoiation to

her.

Alas, fays fhe, if the bare Name of Do}7y gives

you lb much A ffliftion, what might we not fear

from you, fhould we talk to you of your dear

Husband ? But God forbid I fhould do that. Ah
poor Dony ! To be mow 'd dovn thus in the

Flower of Youth and Beauty | Well, Madam
you'll never have fuch another pretty Creature

again. But 'tis happy for the Dcg that he's dead,

for you cou'd never have lov'd him longer,that's

certain ! Is it poflibe for a Woman to love any
thing after fhe has lofi: her Hufoand ?

After this manner it was that this difcreet Gen-
tlewoman very dexteroufly mingled the Idea of
the Husband with that of Di?«y, well knowing
that as two Shoulders of Mutton drive down one
another, {<i two powerful Griefs deftroy one a-

nother by making a Diverfion. She obferved

that
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that at the Name ofD^.^/v, her Tears redoubled,

which ftopt Ih.ort at the Name o^ Husband: It

was, without queftion, a fort of a ^^ualm. Eve-

ry body knows that Tears are a tribute we owe-,-

and only pay to ordinary Griefs. However it

was, our poor afflidled Widow palled feveral

Days and Nights in this fad alternative of "Weep-

ing for her Do-^, and lamenting her Husband.

At laft her good Friend enquired ail over the

Town for a pretty Dog ; nnd it was her good
Luck to light upon one much finer and prettier

than Dony of happy Memorj^ and prefented it ro

CMjr Widow, who burft into a frefh Stream of

Tears as fhe accepted it. This bfautiful New-
comer, fo flrangely infinuated himfelf into her

good Afredtions, that within eight Days he had

got the afcendant of her Heart, and Dony was

no more thought of, than if he had never had a

Being there. Obferve now what a Confequence

our Widow's Friend drew from. it.

If a new Bog has put a flop to her 7><irj, per-

haps a new Husband will have the fameOperation

upon her i^^/^//;;j. But alas, the one was not to

be fo eafily elfcdied as the other. The new Drg

io playM his Cards, that he effaced the Memo-
ry of his Predeceflbrs in eight Days i but it was

above three long tedious Months, before our

Widow could be brought to take a new Husband

into her Bed.

The Gentlemen of the Faculty are Pcnfio-

ners to Deaths and travel Day and Night to en-

large that Monarch's Empire •, for you mud
know, notwithftanding diftemper'd Humours
makes a Man fick, 'tis the Phyfician that has

the Honour of killing him, and expeds to be

wellp aid for the Job, by his Relations that lie

in wait for his Life to ftiare his Fortune : So that

when
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\^hen a Man is afk'd how fuch a one died, he i^

not prefently to anfvver according to corrupt

Cuftom, that he died of a Fever or Pleurify j

buc chat he died of the Doctor.

See a Conlult of them marching in State to a

Patient, attended by a diminutive Jpoihecary,

that's juft arfe-high, and fit to give a Clyfter.

How magifterially they look, and talk of the

Patient's Recovery,when they themfelves are buc

Deato in a Difguife, and bring the Patient's

i/£>«r along with them. While the Patient breaths

and Money comes, they are ftill prefcribing 5

but when they have fent the Patient hence, like

a Rat with a Straw in's Arfe •> they'll fay his

Body was as rotten as a Pear, and 'twas impofli-

ble to fave him. Cruel People, that are not

contented to take away a Man's Life, and, like

the Hangman^ be paid when they have done ;

but muft perfecute him in the Grave too ; and
blaft his Honour, to excufe their Ignorance.

It were to be \yi{h'd that every Phyfician

might be obliged to marry ; for it's highly rea-

fonable, that thofe Men (liould beget Children

to the State, who every day rob the King of fo

many of his Subjects.

I fhall conclude this ellay with a fhort Hi-

ftory of Roman Luxury^ from its Rife to

the Ruin of that Empire.

O Miferallies f quorum Palatum nifi ad preciofos Cihoi non

excitantur : freciofus autein non eximius Sapor, aut aii^

qua Faudum dulcedo, fed Raritas {jf Dijfficultas parandi

facit. Sen. de Conlo.

ROME^ under the Government of Kings,

though fhe had not rifen to any great Pow-
er, yet in the reign of the laft Tarqtiin, Luxurj be-

gan CO be introduced : That Prince, whofe Bofom
fwelied
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fwcUed with Schemes of Tyranny, proj^^led

fine Buildings and glorious Ornaments for his

capital City^ at the fame time that he intended to

make his People downright Slaves \ which, in a

great meafure, he effected. If the Rape of Lu-
cret'ia had not given the Friends of Liberty an

occafion of changing the Government, in ail

probability the Sons o^ Tarq^uin would have been

the laft Sovereigns of Rome^ their Vices would

have proved contagious, and epidemick Corrup-

tion would necelTarily have induced Dejtru^ion.

The Spirit and good Senfe of Brutus prevented,

this: He new-modelled the Commonwealth,
made Patriotifm the mod fliining Virtue, and

extirpated Luxury ^ as a Reliqus of Tyranny. The
great Men who followed him, purfued exaftly

h'xs, Schcm;! ; They fought nothing in publick

Offices^ but the Glory of ferving their Country:

Their Dommions were ill fituated for Trade^ and

therefore they were obliged to live by Husban-

dry •, every Patrician had his EJlate in the Coun-

try^ and, as his Honours and Employments
yielded him nothing, he was forced to mind
that^ from whence he drew his Support: He
therefore who in the City was a Statefman and a

Soldier^ was, in iht Country ^Farmer: And
hence it is that Pliny took occafion to fay, The

Earth was proud of hearing great Crops, when

plowed by' Confuls and Dictators •, in which he

could only mean, that the {d.me good Senfe which

rendered them To confpicuous in the Senate and in

the Field, guided them in the Management of

their Country Jjfairs, and taught them alike how
to make their E/lates ^nd the Republick flourifii.

Among People like thefe. Luxury could take no

root ', Men inured to Labour looked not for

Dainties -, Perfons who were to return to the

PloWy thought not of ///<? Cklbes j a Farm-

Hotffi
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Houfe needed no cojtly Furniture -, and the Plea-

fures of a frugal and innocent Life prevented the

extravagant Defires of IVealth and Finery,

While thefe Times lafted, the Roman Power
was continually increafing, and her Fame grew
daily more extended than her Power; but in

Procefs of Time, when (he had fubdued ail her

Enemies, Luxury fubdued her. I am indebted for

this Thought to Plin)^ kIio exprefies it thus ; Pa-
riterque ^ Luxuria naia e/i, 6f Carthago fublata.

It would be little agreeable to the Extent of

this Paper, for me to fhew minutely how Luxury
prevailed j I chufe therefore to fay, with Salluft

and with Pliny^ that it began to be confpicuous

and dangerous after theP.uin ofC^r/yt^gi?: The
former Pliftorian, fpeakingofthe Corruption of

Manners which followed that Event, expreffes

himfelfthus: Froin this Period^ the Purit-j of cur

Morals degenerated^ not by little and littte, as here-

tofore^ hut Vice rujhed down as a Torrent, and

pur Touth were fo leavened with Luxury^ and
Avarice^ that they might jujlly be filled a Genera*

tion of Men incapable either of keeping their own^

or offuffering others to keep theirs in quiet. The
fame excellent Writer has given us an admirable

Pidlure of increafing Luxury, in a Fragment of

the fecond Book of his Hiftory, dill preferved ia

Macrohius ; it runs thus ;

« METELLUS, after a Year's Abfence;
* returning into the farther Spain, was received

* with mighty Pomp in Places through which
* he paffedj Multitudes of Men and Women
* flocking to the publick Roads, and running
* to the Houfe-Tops, to fee him as he palTed.

* The Queftor Caius Ujnbinus, with fome others,

* knowing the Temper of the Man, at a Supper
* to which they invited him, exceeded all that

* ever had been done in Feafting by the Romans^
* or any other People : They adorned the Houfe

I * with
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* with Tapeflry, with Screamers, and with
*- Scenes, as if it had been a Playhoufc •, they
* ftrewed it with Saffron, as if they had been
' perfuming a Temple. As if all this had not
* been enough, the Image of Victory was let

* down by a Rope over his Chair, with a Noife
' refembling Thunder; and, having placed a
* Wreath of Vi6lory on his Head, Incenfe was
*v burnt before him as to a Deity. He waS
Sarrayed in a purple Robe, and ferved with the
** moll delicious Food i for which not only the
* whole Province had been ranfacked', but even
' Parts beyond the Seas : infomuch that various
*. forts of Fielh and Fowls, never feen nor heard
* of before, were brought from Mauritania,
* Thefe things, however, leffened his Charaftcr
' very much, efpecially among the elder Sort of
' People, and fuch who valued themfelves on
* their Integrity, who looked on them as Things
' vain, oftentations, and unbecoming the Roman
' Grandeur.'.—But this was only the firjl Fruits

of Luxury.

In fucceeding Times, excefllve Drinking be-

came fo falhionable a Vice, that Rules were in-

troduced for carrying it on regularly, and there

was at every extraordinary drunken Bout a Mo-
diparatcr, or a Monarch of the Flaggon^ confti-

tuted to fee that every body drank fair : There
were good Fellows, as Plautus tells us, were

wont to boaftj Ad diurnam Stellam matutinam

potantes^ That the evening Star left them, and

the morning Star found them, at their Cups.

Seneca tells us that the Ladies did not give place

to their Husbands in thefe fort of Debaucheries

;

they fat up as late^ they drank as muchy they

ufed -Emetich, as well as they, in order to drink

fifrejh i nor did they refrain from fwallowing

'^miif to cooi thtir boiling Stomachs, In latter

. Times,
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Times, the Emperor Maximintis drank, in a

Day, an Ampbora of fVine, thac is, nine Gallons

of our Meafure. ^ ^ f^5-

If they drank at fuch a Rate, they were no

lefs extravagant in refped to the Vefftb out of

which they drank : Lucius Crajfus, the Orator,

gave for two wrought Cups eight hundred andfe-

ven Pounds Sterling, Sometimes they were cut

out of Onyx Stones^ fometimes of Mother cf

Pearly and frequently of richer Materials. Our
Goblets^ (fays Fliny) are encompajjed 'ooitb Pearls,

and Emeralds adorn our Flaggons ; "Ui'e delight to

hold the Indies in our Hands ^ to provoke us to

Drunkennefs, and Gold is now hecofne but an Ac-

cejfary. Well then might they have, 2S Juvenal

tells us, proper Perfons at Feafts to fee that

no body ftole what they drank out 6f. Petro-

tiius, though he is faid to have died fo calmly,

broke a Cup of his which coft him upv/ards of two
thoufand Pounds, that Nero might not have it

after his Deceafe. To fuch a height of Mad-
nefs did their Folly rife in this Particular, that

Seneca tells us, a Woman of moderate Fortune

gave twelve hundred Pounds for a cryftal

Bowl. .

As to their E^cejfes of Eating, I lliall take no-

tice, Firji, of what they eat on ; and. Secondly,

of the Things they eat. Not only their ^effeh

were of Gold and Silver, but even their 'Tables

:

Fliny fays, that one of C/Vr^« Wood cof^i^s much
as a fair Lord/hip ; and thcfe, to make them the

more coftly, were fupported with Ivory Feet:

Of thefe Tables, coftly as they were, Seneca had

tio lefs than four Hundred. Pliny fays, that in

the Days of Claudius the Emperor, one Drufil--

lanus, a Slave of his Treafurer in the upper Spain^

had a great Difli of maflive Silver, weighing

five hundred Pounds, for the making of which a

I % Forge
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Forgft was fet up on purpofe, and he had eight

more, of fifuy Pounds weight a-piece: But

this was nothing to Vitellius^s Difh, which was
y)QTi\iDecies Sejieriiuniy a MiHion of Sejierces,

or upwards of eight thoufand Pounds Sterling.

At their Meals, they were fomctimes ferved by
7iaked fVenches^ and fometimes in a worfe Mati'

Tier : They had their Schools for teaching, not

only the Art of Cookery, but of Carvirjg. Sueto-

nius tells us of Tiberius; that he fpcnt two Days
and a Night in eating and drinking. Vitellms

fcafled fometimes three, fometimes four times in

a Day, and each of his Meals coll upwards of

three thoufand Pounds : How he, and other

Gluttons like him, could devour at fuch a rate,

Seneca fhall inform you •, for though he lived be-

fore Fiteilius's Reign, yet he knew well the Cuf-

toms of that School in which V'ltellius was

brought up, 1 mean, the beaftly Court of iVi?ro;

Vomunt, (fays the PhilofopherJ ut edanl\ edunt,

ut vomant Epulas, qiias toto Orhe conquirunt, rec

concoquere digna^itur. Afinius Celer paid fix

thoufand Sejierces for a Mullet^ which was near

|ifty Pounds Sterling. Sergius Aurata took his

Name from the Fijh he liked moft, and is record-

ed to have been the firft who fettled the Prece^

dency of Lucrine Oyflers. Licinius Crajfus

mourned for a Lamfr-ey which he had fatted^

becaiife it died before the Feaft i and Setifca

\t\h us a Story on this Subject, that is certainly

well worth the hearing : The Emperor Tiberius

had a Mullet prclented him, which weighed four

Pounds and a Half; upon which he faid to fome

Friends who were with hirh , J willfend this Fifh

to Market, and I'll venture to promuuce before-

hand, that either Apicius or Oftavius izi;/// buy it.

It happened as the Emperor guefled, they bothi

cheapened it, but Otfavius bought it fpr about

forty
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forty Pounds ; and great was his Reputation a-

mong the Belly-Gods of his Time, for having

purchafed a Filh the Emperor fold, and Apicius

durft not buy. In the declining Times of the

Empire, they eat at a rate one canfcarce credit ;

thefe are the Words of Capitolinus^ fpeaking of

Clodius Albinus the Emperor •, and then he tells

us his Breakfaft, which was five hundred dried

Figs, The Emperor Maximin eat forty Pounds

of Flejh a Day : and to rid our felves of fuch a

naufeous Subject, let us juft mention the Feafts

of H^/j(?^«^^/«j, that Prince of Gluttons: He, ac

one Supper, had the Heads of_//x hundred Oflri^

ches fet on the Table, merely for their Brains.

When he was near the Sea^ he would never tafte

Fifh ; and when he was at a diftance from it^

he made the very country Fellows eat the Milt

of Pikes and Lampreys: He fwelled the Number
o^ QoyivitsiQ 'twenty two ^ and in a word, if he

had not been knocked on the head in time, his

very 'Table would have ruined the Empire.

Such was the Progrep of Luxury among the

Romans -, and exadly as it grew, their Power
and Reputation decreafed : When their Confuls

lived without State^ and their Dilators returned

to, as well as came from the Plough^ Rome be-

came firft the Miftrefs of Jtaly^ and then of the

fVorld: But when the Heads of Fa^ions fought

to bribe the People by Feafis and Entertainments^

her Ruin drew on apace, till it was finifhed by
thofe voracious Emperors who thought all Gran-

deur confided in Voluptuoufnefsy and who were

lefs diftinguifhed by their 'Titles-, than abhorred

for their Vices, Such a Pidure of Luxury as

this, ought to fright us from every thing that

tends that Way : And for this End I produced
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